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I must say it
Charles H. Ashcralt /Executive Secret•rv

In this issue

Our ho use In ord er?
The power and presence of Almighty God will abide
upon no human soul harboring one single unforgiven
sin in his life.Equally futile will be the p light of any
person who tries to live with an unrequited wrong or
damc1ged personal relationship. (Matt. 5:23-24)

More on "tongues" 6

The mc1n whose house Is not in order is not ready to
die (II Kings 20:2) The man who is not ready to dte 1s
not ready to live. Anyone who is neither ready to live or
ready to die is hardly ready to enter upon a spiritual
crusade Our house must be in order, it we would
recommend such to others.

We're listening 8

The people who minister the mysteries of God and
preside over the sacred things of his temple must
themselves be worthy vesseJs in the clean hands of God.
(II Tim. 2: 1) leaders who instruct others must be
remarkably free of guile. The stream of power does not
flow easily through choked channels.
Arkansas Baptists are attempting their greatest
project, encountering every lost and unchurched person
in Arkansas in the 1976 Life and liberty Campaign .
Th ose involved in this sort of business w ill have to be
ri ght with God and right with their fellow man.
There will be some long overdue letters written
-;eeking reconciliation. Apologies will have to be made
by many of us. Some real old fashioned testimony
meetings will be needed to expu~ e our misdeeds.
There will be some " making up" and "fixing up" of
damaged friendships and maybe a premature trip to the
cemetery before the fellowship at large is " ready."

lh<' ~r,cnmf article 1n .:, series on speaking 1n
explores "Unity in spiritual experien ce."
Rf'nlon P11\lnr FJC!rne~ 'ielph will have six more
.1r1ide\ on th<' subiec1.
1on,i111•\

A ni>w column called "Feedback " will be used to
.1n~Wf'r readtY's questions about the operation of
th(' New~m.,Rarine w that A.rkansas Baptists may
thf' moH from their state paper.

U<'I

Pioneer minions/cover 12
An Ark,,ma~ preacher is directing student work at

an l<faho ~,ate university and serving a Baptist
conµreJlMion work in Boise, and Arkansas Baptists
h,,v(' n p,,rt in the s11pport of the work.

Report on funds 16
A ref)Orl of f11nds 1{iv-en by state churches to the
01111chit;1-'iouthern Advancement Campaign
,how~ rhe wide participation in this effort .

Did you vote? 19
Rc>,lrl('r!i who miHerl the first ballot are invited to
reiii,ter their opinion on a name change for the
~outhC'rn llaotist Convention .

The areas of greatest danger exists in the relationship
of pastor and people, people to people, and of leaders
in the denomination Of all human relationsh ips these
must remain inviolate. God's grace does not bypass the
instruments he has chosen to transmit it.
No more fatal mistake could be made than to attack
the enemy while there 1s "sin m the camp" or sin within
the heart. We would deserve all the ridicule, contempt
and shame we will surely get 1f we do not mend our
lives, relationships, and prayer power m preparation tor
our crusade Our leaders will all come to their "moment
of truth," and also their " baptism m fire," but they will
emerge strong chieftans of the faith and will see us
through on our most ambitious project, the Crusade of

'76.
This moment would be a good time to write that
letter, call that person on the phone, or seek a face to
face meeting to come to peace with your brother before
you approach any closer to God's altar. (~tt. 5:23-24)
Only when we are ready to die are we ready to live.
When we are ready to live as well as ready to die our
house is m order and we can get on with the Crusade·.
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The editor's page

Ch urch discipline
Seventy•hve years ago, church discipline was a major
activity in almost every Baptist church, Today, one
seldom, if ever, hears ot any corrective action being
taken by any congregation. Both extremes are wrong.
A classic ex.;mple of the misuse ot discipline is
recorded in the minutes ot one church in another state.
The pastor's wife had burned his bread so 5he was ex·
eluded from the fellowship ot the church. The minutes
failed to provide any intormation concerning the future
relation of the woman to her husband or to th e
congregation
Today we may be erring as much by taking no
disciplinary action as our forefathers did by overusing it.
There are several reasons Tor this neglect: ('I) Our
reaction to the abuse ot the past; (l) The frightening
number of practicing sinners ,in some congregations;
(3) A misunderstanding ot the purpose of church
discipline.
The purpose ot discipline is to teach or train .
Discipline and disciple are both derived from the same
Latin word "discere," meaning to iearn. So, a di sciple is
one who is disciplined by iearn ing of God.
·
A church is to reflect God by showing the very
character of the Master. Those redeemed by the power
of God are to possess love, purity, faith, and a
discipli ned life. This disc ipline Is to be expressed by
each individual, When individual di scipline fails the
congregation has a respon sibility to assist in the
restorat ion o f the sinful member.
Di scipline should be expressed only in love. The

/. l veret I Sneed
Scripture says "For whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he
receiveth." (Heb. 12:6) The basis of God's action with
his children is love. Discipline without true love is much
worse than no discipline at ail .
Specific instructions tor the corrective action of a
church are given in Matthew 18: 15-35. The passage
indicates the mutual responsibility of the individual
Christian and the congregation in correcting, restoring,
c1nd reconciling a mt>mber.
The member who has been wronged 1s to take the
initiative. The responsibility, naturally, rests on the
offender ais<J, but it Is less iikeiy that one who has
~inned will act. Sin reduces one's capacity to act
prop~rl y .
.If the wrong-doer will not respond, the one offended
is to take one or two others with him to talk to the
offender. '.The final appeal Is to the church. The entire
emphasis is redempt ive. The passage indicates that
through individual action, comm ittee arbitration, or
congregational reconciliation , the matter Is to be
corrected and forgotten. It is im portant to remember
that when God forgives, he fo rget s.
The ministry of the church Is ta r broader than
discipline. Each congregation should be in voived in
total "care ot the souls. " This incl udes comfort,
counselling, encouragement, v isiting the sick, shari ng
with the needy, and everything which gives meaning to
the Christian lite. May God heip each ot o ur c hurc hes to
follow our Master in total ministry to mem bers.

Gu es t editori a l

Missionary effort -aids a starving world
(Reprinted from t he "Arkansas Democrat")
Protestant ism 's largest denomination, th~ Southern
Missionaries ot the Foreign M ission Board have
Baptist Con ven tion , is deeply involved in helping to
served as agents ot reliet in w idely varyin g ciralleviate the suffering caused by the world food crisis,
cumstances in the past . The largest single eftort was a
according to Dr . Baker James Cauthen, executive
special campaign by the board to help persons in war
secretary ot the denomination's Foreign Mission Board .
ravaged countries at the end of World War 11. A total of
At the center ot Southern Baptist efforts for world
$4 million was collected and d istributed at that time.
relief, the agency, based at Richmond, Va ., has
Other emergencies in which the Baptist m issionaries
mi ssionaries in 88 countries and is using its personnel
have helped have included needs precipitated by tlood,
and facilities to minister to human needs on a wide
storms, earthquakes and droughts. in widely scattered
front. Cauthen said.
areas.
In a telephone interview this week, Cauthen said his
"The prospect is that the current food crisis, due to
agency was receiving designated gifts tor relief from
the population e~plosion, combined inflationBaptist state conventions, churches and individuals and
depression, and other factors is going to be long conwould be in a posit ion to handle such funds on a long
tinuing," Cauthen said . ''Through our m ission program,
and continuing basis .
we are peculiarly equipped to serve on a long-time basis
Caut hen said he telt the greatest service the Foreign
as well as immediately ."
M i ssion Board ottered was serving as a channel for
The Southern Bapti st Convention is observing this
imme-diate and continuing distribution of relief .
year the 50th anniversary of its unified budget plan it
"We are prohibited trom conducting campaigns tor
calls the "Cooperative Program." As a part of the obfunds except as specifically authorized by the Southern
servance, a challenging budget of S51 million has been
Baptist Convention, but there 1s no restriction on our
set for 1975.
distributing whatever runds come to us on a voluntary
(Conti nued on page 4)
basis tor relief, " he said.
FEBRUARY 13, 1975
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant /President. OBU

Prayer for Coach V ining's fa mily

changes man y th ing s
During my tenure as president of
Oua(hita I have learned many lessons
from llasketball Coach 8111 Vmmg about
rlo,;e_ hard-fought, overtime victories.
I ollow(>r~ of Ol1a(h1ta Tiger basketball
tradition, have come to know what 1s
meant by
the
tongue-in-cheek
cfe,;cription of ··another comfortable easy
Vining victory " fhts usually reters to a
one- or two-point margin settled by a last
i.ta,;p ,;hot before the fmal buzzer.
Among the lessons I have learned m
the,;e Pxpenences are the importance of
nPvPr g1vin~ up, the value ot avo1dmg
la,;t minute panic, and the reality ot the
rxprp,,;ion. ··where there's ltte there's
hope"
A great crowd of witnesses recently
jomed their hearts m prayer for a d,t-

fPrPnt kind of Vmmg victory m overtime.
Young Andy Vmmg, a freshman at
Ouachita and the fourth of six Vmmg
children, was m a ternble automobile
,1nidPnt that broke the bones m both
leg~ in four places He was rushed to St.
Vincent's Hospital tn little Rock and
,;urgery was begun to set one of the
fr.1ctures. Something went wrong and the
fatty tissue m the marrow of the bone
was absorbed into the bloodstream and
went to the lungs and the brain. As the
lung,; malfunctioned the oxygen of the
hlood dropped perilously low. Andy was
moved to intensive care, placed on pure
oxygen with a respirator, and given a
paraly1-ing drug to permit the respirator
to do all of the work.
'ituclents and faculty at Ouachita met

Missionary effort aids a starving world
{From page 3)

"It the tull budget is reac hed, at least $500,000 will go
for world relief," Cauthen said.
Cauthen indicated he saw an upsurge of interest by
Southern Baptists in giving tor reiiet as evidenced by
special action in recent weeks by six different Baptist
o;tate conventians and by many churches and individuals .
He told ot one pastor who announced to his
congregation he was toregoing meals and sending the
estimated savings on the meals to the mission board for
world reliet . The pastor challenged his members to
make similar sacritices.
Dr. W.O. Vaught, pastor of Little Rock's Immanuel
Baptist Church and the current president of the Foreign
Mission Board. said $375,000 was distributed by the
board during the last year tor relief in the African
drought area, to earthQuake victims in Honduras and to
Bangaladesh.
More detailed plans for long-term relief are expected
to be made during a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention at Nashville
Feb. 17 and 18.
The greatest need is tor funds rather than food and
clothing, Cauthen said. Cash gifts are most easily
handled and there is availability ot foods and other
goods even in the countries where there is widespread
destitution, he said. ''It is jusl'a matter of the people not
having the funds to supply their needs." - Erwin L.

McDonald
Dr. McDon•ld is Religion Editor of the "Arbnsas
Democrat" and Editor Emeritus of the "Arkansas BaptiJt
Newsmaiguine."

m Iwrrv Chapel on Tuesday afternoon 1n
c1 ,;pedal prayer service as his hfe hung m
the balance We discovered later that 1t
wc1s at this very time that the respirator
hroke down and the tung spec1ahst, who
just happened to be standing at Andy's
bedside. noticed it, diagnosed the
problem, and made the necessary repair
before it was too late He came out and
told Coach Vining he did not understand
it hut Cod apparently wds not ready for
Andy to go For two more days his
condition remained unchanged, but the 'f
oxygen problem finally began to improve When I called Mrs. Vmmg at the
hospital waiting room on Monday
morning. her report was hardly m
technical medical language, but the
good nt>W~ was unmistakable: "At 10
o'clock last night they let Andy eat a
hamburger and a chocolate shaker·
I have never been much of an expert
on identifying for sure miracles and
-;pecific answers to prayer, but you will
not fi nd me arguing against 1t this time.
In addition to God's answer to prayer for
the li fe of Andy Vini ng, I believe prayer
changed many ot her t hings. The
Ouac hita students and faculty were
brought together perhaps more closely
than they have been m many years. The
First Church of Arkadelphia drew much
doser in fellowsh ip duri ng th ts time. The
Pntire Arkade lphia communi ty e xrerienced the same kind of oneness m
common concern. The ravine that
usually se parates Hende rson fro m
Ouachita disappeared during that week
and. as a result of a generous gesture
from Henderson authorities, the
Ouachita-Henderson basketball game
was postponed until a later date.
It is remarkable to see answered prayer
in the form of a healed body. and
f}('rhaps even more remarkable to see
answered prayer m the form of healed
fellowship and human relat1onsh1ps .
I

Florida church
invites Arkansans
Arkansdns enroute to the
Southern Baptist Convention to
Miami Beach. Fla.. m June have
been invited to stop at First
Church. Delray Beach on Sunday,
lune 8 Daniel Grant, Ouachita
University President, will be the
~peaker for the 11 a.m . worship
that morning and a free dmner-onthe-Rrounds will be served. Pastor
Andrew M. Hallhformerly a pastor
at Fayetteville, as req_uested any
Arkansans planning to be there to
write him at P.O . Box Q, Delray
Reach. Fla. 33444.

· - • M E & . £ n.a.DTICT r.JCIAICU&r&~ ■ •n:

______________________ Arkansas all over

Ouachita begins installing
classroom television system

ARKADELPHIA-The Ouachita Baptist
University Audio-Vlsual Department
beginning in February will criss-cross the
Ouachita campus with a 2 1-4 miles of
cable as a part of a S23,500 classroom
cable television system which will be
~ mostly completed by next fall, according
to Kim Patterson, department coordinator
The system will consist of a 60-foot
receiving antenna outside of RIiey
Library, a recording studio in the hbrary,
and outlets 1n every classroom for
►
television receivers. Twenty monitors
will be distributed for use among the
campus buildings
Four commercial channels will be
available, including 2, 4, 7, and 11, as
well as four channels originating at the
school. These will be used to broadcast
Jo.
tapes and live programs from the library

\tudio
A unique feature of the system 1s ,ts
two-way capabihty, said Patterson. fh1s
mPans that programs may be recorded or
broadcast ltve directly from any
dassroom or auditorium
The installation will be done almost
Pntirely by on-campus labor. The eight
audio-visual employees will ut1hze a
tractor to lay underground cables to all
the school buildings, and w,11 also wire
all thP classroom outlets.
The idea for a system began when
I eake Television, Inc., parent company
of television station KA TV tn Little Rock,
made a large gift of black and whrte
telPVision equipment to the school. fhe
funds for the remaining equipment will
c-on,e, as a part of a one m,lhon dollar
AIDP Title Ill program.

letter to the editor _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Reaching young people who are comm itted
The thousands of Arkansas Baptist
youth who have made commitments for
life-service to Jesus Christ, but whose
depth commitments go unnoticed and
unused is our greatest open door.
We have among us unimaginable
quantities of unused or m1sd1rected
energy and talent and therein hes our
future. Youths! fhey come down the
a isles of our churches Sunday after
Sunday They stream from stadium
bleachers by the uncounted thousands.
They make their way forward during
revivals and retreats saying to us, "I want
to give my life to Christ without reserve "
And, what do we preachers, we leaders
do? Shake their hands or pat them on the
head,; and send them back to their pews!
We may stand under 1reater soulwarc hing, painstaking Judgement before
Cod for this than ANY O fHER
I FAOFRSHIP FAILURE we know rn our
tinwJesus was only twelve when he looked
askance into the face of his earthly
parents and ~id, "Wist ye not that I must
be about my Fathers business fhere
was something for David, Daniel,
Shadrach, Meshech and Abednego. Do
vou really think there is noth1n1 for a
Miriam or a David today/
We need to keep as close to these
nlled out committed youth as the
m1s,;1on board does those who besm
c~nden~ with them about m1ss1on
J:J:RDI IA

information and guidance. A special
form <ihould be filled out on each one !>O
the church can encourage these special
ones. Our state convention needs a copy
in order to know who they are and should
,;how continuing, sustaining interest rn
Pach one.
Such a job should mean special information specifically designed for these.
They should be periodically encouraged
about their decision; how to stay m
(',od's will; the job of Spmt filled Irving;
the opportunities for training in Ouachita
or Southern Baptist College and an infinite number of other items. fh1s needs
to be done through a special publication
by our convention.
I deeply believe we also ought to begin
to get these dedicated youth together on
a district or state basis for in depth Bible
~udy, prayer, fellowship, and let them
11et to know personally our state convention leaders.
A,; a result of this work I can env1s1on
in just a few years a rapid 1rowth in our
college enrollment and seminary
Pnrollment And alona with this I can see
the ,;trongest corps of dedicated church
leaders we have ever known.

Can't we do somethina? I would love
to 5ee us really try lmpractkall Most of
God's work Is to many. - L.B. Jordan,
associate pastor, Central Church,
Masnolia

Arkansans a ttend
counseling clin ic
Nr W ORLEANS-Five Arkansans were
among a group of 17 assoc,atronal
'11perintendents of m1ss1ons from seven
~tates who convened at New Orleans
St-minary here for a recent counsehng
clinic. The five-day workshop, held Jan.
20-24, was sponsored jointly by the
,;em inary and the D1vrs1on of
A,;sociational Services of the Home
Mission Roard
Purpose of the clinic was to aid the
,;uperintendents in dealing with varrous
c-ounseling situations. Such topics as
"How Superintendents of M1ss1ons Can
Open Channels for Counsehng," "Types
and Approaches to Counseling," "The
Pastor and His Career Problems," "The
Pastor and His Family Problems," and
"Of-veloping an Associational Counseling
Ministry" were discussed.
SPrving as clinician for the workshop
was Ken Haag, pastor of First Church rn
Cordele, Ga .
SPminary faculty members who
participated in the clinic included Carroll
rret-man, S.J. Watson, Harold Rutledge,
and Thomas J Delaughter.
Arkansans attendmg were J1mm1e
Gamer of Lepanto, Trinity Assocrat,on;
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Gearing of
Rlytheville,
M1ssiss1pp1
County
A,;sociation; Carroll W. Gibson of
Paragould, Greene County Assoc1at1on;
and Conway H. Sawyers of El Dorado,
l.iberty Association.

More Billy Graham
films available
George A Newcomb has received
three new Billy Graham fil ms.
These are: His Land, Jerusalem~
I.mt Generation, and Isn't it Good
to Know? These films may be
obtained by writing George A.
Newcomb, P 0. Box 24, Marked
Tret-, Ark. 72~5 or by phoning 501158-1078

Religious emphasis
week held at S.B.C.
RPligious Emphasis Week was held at
Southem Baptist College Feb. .H>.
The Baptist Student Union sponsored
the week of activity. Speakers this year
included Don A. Nall of Pine Bluff, Paige
Patte~ on of Fayetteville, Carol Fowler of
Horseshoe Bend, Jerry Wilcox of Little
Rock. and Steve Hyde of Lake Village.
Don Trammel of Tulsa led the music.
Theme for the week was "Reach Out Touch " Speakers were scheduled every
day at 12 10 p.m. and at 7 p.m., concluciins with the 12:30 service on
Thursday

The valldlty of tongues

nity in spiritual experience
(I Corinlhians 12:13-31)
by Aernes K Selph
Second In a series of eighl

ThP
prf'vIous
\,Pr<;M rn I Corin•
th1;in,;
12 : 1-1 2
rh,;n1<;~ unity which
s.:row<; out of the
Holy <;pirit's work
Thr remarnrng part
of
I hf'
chapter
df'~rribe,; unity that
s.:row~ out of a
rommon
,;pmtual
r•xpE>riE>nce and the
l>r <;p/ph
Pxrrci<;f> thE>reof .
Baplism lndicales Unily, v 13
B,,pt1\m indicates or symbolizes a
unity as U<;f>d by Paul. here. It was
'\Omf'thing all of them had shared alike.
All had part1c1patf'd in one Sp1r1t ("were
madf' to drink," "Drink" refers to the
,;aving PXpf'rrencf' by faith, I Corinthian s
10 1-'i) and in thi,; respect there was a
common E'Xperrence which unified
Whether one tilkf's the Pentecostal
vIPw that baptism here refers to the Holy
<;pirit hapt1,;m and ,;econd blessing, or to
watf'r hapt1,;m, the emphasis ,s upon the
unity t1nd perfectness of the whole body
for It,; be,;t working However, Spirit
hapti<;m ~eem,; not to be the point of
di,;n,,;,;ion The phrase "bapt1ted by onf'
Spirit " or " baptized in one Spmt" has
hE>Pn ,;eizf'd upon by the "bapti~m m the
<;pirit" people to bolster a doctrine
<;omf'one discovered this word and
appliE>d It to an already preconceived
doctrinal vIE'w This scripture was taken
o ut of context For in its context It does
not teach a second work of the Spirrt that
all have not received. The word "all"
mf'an <; that all had part1 c1pated. Its
applicabi lity to all Is prec isely what Paul
taught He taught It like that to support
hi<; themf' thu$ far In this chapter: the
un ity of the body It 1s unity that Paul
talks about here and not Spmt baptism .
Spirit baptism Is a derived interpretation,
not ,,n absolute Grammatically, doctrinally, and symbolically, many do nc;,t
think the baptism mentioned here refers
to Spmt bapt ism but water baptism .
Baptism w mbohzed the inward work of
1he Holy Spirit , something all had ex• perienced m convf'rsIon Paul would
in,;ist that the Spirit's work was a
necec;sary prerequIsIte to baptism But
the baptism referred to Is that ot water,
not the Spirit
To clarify, we might say, "All experienced the Sp1r1t that Is his convertmg
PattP fi

,ind cleansing work; now all signify the
<;,,mt> through baptism That was really
the rPa<;on for one baptism. (Further
rpfprent e<; to this idea of water baptism
may be found m Matthew Henry's
CommPntary, The Expositor's Greek
Tr<itamPnt. Vol 11, Robertson's Word
Pictures, Vol IV,)
.
Paul was not talking about another
baptism of the Spirit m conti;ast to water
hapti~m . as some think. He was not
di,;cussing a ,;eeking of the Holy Sprnt, or
morf' complete filling of the Spirit as
modE>rn advocates claim He was informing them of something the Spirit
pffected, ~omething that has already
transpired, something they had already
Pxperienced m common, and wantPd. ,them to -recogni ze the same. fhe
onenE>ss of thf' experience was expressed
m the one baptism, water baptism , all
had t>xperrenced.
The Relation o f Individual Members
of lhe Body lo Each Other
vs. 14-26
vs. 14-16, The body does not consist of
onP mf'mber but of many: How one
mf'mher feels about himself does not
affect his place of importance in the
body, nor does It make him any less a
U<if'ful mf'mber. It would be foolish for
onf' mf'mber to d1scla1m unity with the
hody hecause it did not have the power
of another memoer of the body.
vs. 17-20, If the body was made of one
mPmber how could It ex1sH If It were a
~ingle organ how would the body funct ion ' How could It function as a body/ It
would not be a body; It would be a
monstrosity Rut each has been arranged
by God as he chose The many members
fulfillin g their respective duties con~titute the one body " 01ssat1sfact1on
with one's particular char1sm or contempt for that of another, Is disloyalty
towards him and distrust of his wisdom "
v. 21, Each needs the other. There can
he no independence here
v. 22, The weaker members are mdispensible If one fails to function
prpperly, we soon learn this
v. 23, fhose parts which are less
honorable we invest with the greater
honor, and our unpresentable parts
which we treat with great modes\y prove

to be invaluable ones
vs. 24-25, But God has ad1usted the
body in such a way, has arranaed its
'\tructure that there may not be any

di1cord ("discord" Is an important word
in interpreting this chapter) in the body.
Di~cord wa~ the big problem in Corinth .
r:od's ,;tructure ts that each member may
havf' a care for the other, that each
mf'mber may have a fair chance at
functio ning as It should
v. 26, This unity and wholenes s Is
further <;een m this verse What affects
one, to ,;omf' extent. affects all. If one
,;uffers. then the whole hody Is affected
to that degree and less able to function
a,; a well body If one Is honored, then all
t1rf' honored
Paul's Ap plicalion of
his Ana logy, vs. 27-31
v. 27, "Now you are the body of Christ
r1nd individually members of It " Paul
direi;:ted these remark,; to the church at
Corinth What Is true of the members of
the body in relation to the whole Is true
of the members in relation to the church
HE' ,;aw the church as the body of Chrrst,
,1s a human body with ,ts ind1v1dual
mE>mbers working in their varied functions and with their gifts As such this
r1pplif's to all churches
vs. 28-30, He lists eight d1ff.erent
mf'mbers o f the body fhese were appointed, ,;et in place, after the manner he
arran ged the organ s m the physical body
to rlo certain work There Is no doubting
tht> author of these, nor the creation of
the body at Corinth. He , then, directed
~E'ven questions to help them see that
thPir fun ctions were different . rhe
c-hurch was better off because t hey were
different. not diffNf'nt for rlifference
c;ake. but functionally different. fh ese
thing\ are ~o self-evident that they
cannot be answered except ,n the affirm at ive
v. 31 , This verse Is a command and a
promise " Rut earnestly desire the higher
a:ifts " The conIun ct Ion " but" shows
c-ontrast with what he has been
dic;cusslng and his added remark fhere
was c;omething higher In sp m tual gifts
than what he had been d iscussing If the
thing\ he had been talking about, and the
thing\ the Corinthians were holding to,
daimt>d the higher magnitude, then he
would have said nothing about the
" higher" The fact that he m~nt1oned
them is evidence enough that something
i?reater is coming. fhen his promise, "I
will show you a still more excellent way "
This, we will find in the next two
chapters
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Doctrina lly speaking

Man's nature: The dichotomous theory
by Ralph W Davis
( 12nd ma wrrp,)

by R Wilbur Herring
All of u~ will agreP
that only God can
bring about a true
revival. It 1~ God
th;it brings about a
~pir1tual awakenmg
Md a 11reat harvest
of ~ouls
God ha, ordained
rprt;11 n
means
whereby
t h es P
Dr. Herrinp_
,prr1tual
resu lts
romp
into
full
frnition God has ordamed prayer,
per~on al w1 t ne5s 1ng and
publi c
procl amation of the go spel as m ean s to
brin1,1 abo ut a revival.
There ,,rp m any thmgs that we do to
brinJ.1 nbout revivals, b ut m any of these
things are but e nergies o f t he flesh. If we
,tay r losely to God's ordained m<>ans, we
will have revival 1ust as assure dly as the
farme r who prepares the so,1, plants the
\eed ,1nd cultivates his crops
Th Pre 1, power in prayer . rhere 1s
nower in personal witnessing . rhere 1s
poWPr in the pubhc proclamation of the
go~pel If we will do these three things,
the net results will be most encouragmg ·
and w,11 bP to the glory of God. We have
heen working 1n these three areas on the
,tale level Now we must pro1ect the
program to the .i ssoc1at 1ons and to the
churche,
It 1s on tht> rhurch level where we see
ronvers1ons and spiritual awakening. Our
,teering comm ittee 1s now meeting each
month, and we are wo rking o n th is
matter of gPttmg the program into the
a,sor 1ations and into the churches.
I will be meeting with the superintendents of m1ss1ons at their retreat on
Mm,h bof this year. I hope that all of our
,uperi ntendents of m1ss1ons will be a t the
retreat and that together we will be able
to nystalhze our plans to pro1ect the 76
I ife .ind I lberty Campaign on the
,1s,ociational level.
WP realtle that there are many of you
who do not have a clear p icture of thi s
c amp,11gn for our state, but be patient
with vour,elf and with us and have the
hehef and faith to know that this
program I\ of the Lord and the Lord 1s
going to bless 11 Our ob1ect1 ve 1s su,iple
but 111,us1ve It 1s our goal to confront
Pverv person 111 the st ate with the gospel
FEBRUARY 13, 1975

Thi~ 1\ thP view
that man ha\ ii twofold nilture-material
,ind
immatpr1al-hodv ,,nd ~oul (or
\p1rit } Man knows
only two part, of his
hei ng--hody
and
\Olli
fhi5 view 1s
ht>ld by Its advocilt<>s because of
thP
f ollow in g
Davis •
<;rripturei; ·
1 rhe record of man's creation tn
Cenps1s 2:7 ,tates that man's body
hec~me possessed by the hvmg soul rhe
c;( ripture does not say that man was first
ii l1vins ~oul, c1nd that then God breathed
into hi m a spirit. Instead, God took
po,~ession of clay and man became a
,oul.
2 There are passages m which the
,oul, o r ~pirit, 1s d1 stm gu1 she d from the
hody Zec hariah 12: 1 states, " Jehova h,
who formeth the spmt of man w1thm
him " Genesis 35 ·18 says, " , .. as her soul
w,1, departi ng (for she died)." James 2:26
, ay,, "The body apart from the spirit 1s
dPad "
'l. The terms "soul" and "spirit" are
uwd inte rchange ably m some Sc ri ptures.
While C.Pnesis 41 :8 states, "His ,nirit was
troubl<>d, " r~alm 42:6 states, "My ,m,I 1s
ca~t down within me " In John 12:27
IP~us ,ays, "Now 1s my ,011/ troubled, "
while lohn 13:21 says, "he was troubled
m the ~nirit. " In Matthew 20:28 we find
!ht> words, " To give his hfe (psuche--soulJ
,, ran~om for many,'' while tn Matthew
27 r;o we find the words, "Yielded up his
\pirit (pneuma). " We may also compare
He brew, 12:23 with Reve lation 6:9.
4 lesus, Paul, and John seemed to

, on~1der thc1t body and ~oul (or spirit J
con,11tuted the whole of man Jesus said
m M,1tthew 10 28. "But rather fear him
which " ilhle to de,troy both soul and
hodv m hPII" Paul ~av~ m 1 Corinthians
'i 1; "ah~Pnt in body but present in
~pirit " lohn m J iohn 2 ,ays, "I pray that
thou m,,ve,t pro,per and be m health,
<'Vf'n ,,, thy \Oul prospereth "
I mil Brunner wr1ies, "We have been
rrPatr·d as
body-soul
persons."
(nni.:matin. Vol 2, p. 73) Conner says.
"Th!" term, <;0ul and body of course have
~omPwhat different mranmgs But that
rliff PrrncP 1~ not that they denote drfferPnl metaphysical elements m man·5
hPin,J fhey denote the rnme e lemen t but
from di ff Prent points of view I·\ 'iv,tem
of Christian Doctrine, p 302) Strong
hold5 that ",oul'' denotes the higher
drmPnt in man's being while "spirit"
denotes the ~amp Plement a~ capable of
fP ll ow,hip with God f'-re <,y,tematic
Theology, V.ol 2, p 483-485 for a
rnm pletr di ~cu, s1on of both Otchotomy
and rricho tomy J Mullins wr ites, "A
~urvev of all the biblical teachings shows
I hat. ,oul ,ind ~pmt were the aspects ot
thP one un div ided ~p1r1tual hfe of man
rather than a \C lent 1f1c distinction of
part~" rThi:' Chri.~t ian Religion in Its
Doctrinal I >cpre~<ion. p 2'i7 l "Spirit 1s
thr oppo,ite of flesh It 1s the capacity of
m,m to cooperate with the Spmt of
r.od Soul is the basic term for man's
\elf, ,111 of a man, what man 1s (Rom
1:l . 11" (Hendricks, flroadman (orr.mentary, Vol 8, p 44).
WP might ~um this up by saymg man 1s
,1 unitary bemg with two aspects of this
11nity--body and ,oul [or spmt}.
Ne,,xt is~ue: The Tricho tom ou s Theory .

'50 for the future '
New Churches and Missions: 1975-76

Meadows Church, Harmony A.ssoc1at1on Sponsored by ftrst
Church, Pine Bluff
2 Ian 12 Hurricane Lake Church, Central Assoc1at1on Sponsored by first
Church, Benton
l Ian 19 lndianhead Lakes Church, North Pulaski Assoc1at1on Spon,ored
by Amboy Church, North Little Rock
-I Ian 27
South Bt>nd M1ss1on, Carohoe A.ssoc1at1on SponSOled by first
Church. Lonoke
1 Ian r; Green

of lf'sus Christ 1n 1976 It can be don e
Md it will be done m the strength of the
Spidt
Please pray for our state leaders. fhe
\late ~leering committee 1s compo~ of
Oon Moore, K Alvin Pitt, H D McCarty.
Anton Uth. Johnny Jackson, Kenn~th

Threet . Charles As hcraft and myself. Pray
for these men, and pray tor our
~uperintendents of m1s~1ons that God w1U
J.:ive us the wisdom and the leadership m
ttm all-important matter. Let us
remember that our God rs able to do
f'Xceedingly, <'lbundantly above all that
W<' can ask or think.
Page 7'

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Favorite po tluck dis he s
'"And day by day, attending the temple
r~NhPr and breakinli bread in their
home~. rhev partook cJf food with glad
,1nrf Rf'nerous hearts. " ~cts .l:46 RSV
The descnptmn of the common meals
in thP lenmllem church Is tantalmngly
\hort We can only wonder 1f they
rese-mblPd our modern day potlucks or
our old fashioned dinners-on-the-ground.
Or Albert Wmn m the. Layman ·s Bible
Commenr.iry speculates that the
common me-al\ wf'rP a d1stmct1ve feature
of the growing sect, which separated 1t
from other f'lements of Judaism. They
wf're a pra<.tical method 'of d1stnbut1ng
thP food among the believers who had
rommitted themselves to this new kind
of life. At1t he f Pels that they also had a
\acrnmE'ntal quality which reminded the
believers of the table fel,owsh1p shared
with ('hrist and of his Spmt now m their
midst As the Christians ate, they felt
drc1wn together In a common hope for
le\us' immediate return and the feast in
hi~ Kingdom
The common meals both enhanced
,,nd wPre a sign of the very deep inner

life of the rhurch. The quahtv of hfe they
r.idiatPd drew people by the hundred,
mto their fellowship Do our common
mrill~ have this \ame quahty/
r ollowing are three more favorite
rpcipPs from the lme cooks that bring
di\hP~ to the common meal, at First
B;iptist, B.1tesv1lle.

B~rbecued chicken
Mix together:
1 cup catsup
1-4 nip brown sugar
1-4 tPaSpoon garlic salt
2 tablespoons ltqu1d smoke
Place a cut-\Jp fryer or the meaty
pieres of two fryers m a 13 by 9 bakmg
dish ~alt. Spoon the above mixture over
the rhicken . Bake at 350 degrees for one
hour uncovered, or cover and bake at .250
degrees for 2 1-2 to 3 hou rs. The t1qu1d
\moke Is the key to the d1st mt t1ve taste
of this dish an d should not be omitted.

frozen ~quash Ben! squa'lh until tender m
~;ilted water Dram squa5h and add·
1 t up "aided milk
1 , up \Oft bread crumb5
1 c uri ~rated cheddar cheese
2 hei'lten f'ggs
2 tabl espoom margarine
1 tablesf)()()n chopped pimento
Mix well. Pour mto a greased bakmg
cii~h: ~E't dish In a ~hallow pan of hot
w.,ter c1nd cook at 350 degrees for 30
mmutrs

· Orange pineapple delight
A<ld a l oz. package of orange gelatin
to 1 large carton of cottage cheese. To
thi~ mixture, add 2 cans of drained
m,1ndarm orange5 and 1 '15 oz. can of
drilined pineapple t1db1ts. Add 1-2 to 3-4
of a large carton of whrpped dairy
topping Add just enough of the whipped
topJ")ing to give a thick consistency
!\void f.letting the mixture too thick. This
~alad (or dessert) Is ready to eat 1mmt-diately Serves 12.
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Squash casserole
Wash and cut up 1 to 1 1-.2 pounds of
YPllow ~quash or use 2 packaRes of

~
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Our church hasn't gotten a proof list of
lhe subscribers we pay for in a couple of

years. How comet

Woman's viewpoint
Iris O'Neal Bowen

Does God limit his love?
It i5 ., ~now-bound day, and I am home
for ,1 change. I am doing a littl e prckmg
up :ind putting away while listening to a
~i>rmon on the radio. I am "yes"lng and
"That's right"mg, wh en suddenly the
'l.pf'.ike r makes a ~tatement I am not sure
I ran agree wi th
HP \ays the more we love God, the
more God loves us.
rc uld he be n ght?- I know as we love
(;ocf more and struggle harder to do his
will. he 1s more pl eased with us.
I know as we walk closer to him and
,eek his presen ce in our lives, we recerve
bounties of peace and contentment.
A\ wf' give of our ti.me, talents and
mrans. God's blessings are showered out

, upon us
R\lt doPs God limit himself to the
ilmount of love he d1spen~,l Does he
cfole out ~mall p in ches of love, from his
big ~ur,plv, to the heathen who never
hNrd his wardl Is he ,u,t a mite stingy
with tho~ who rebel a~amst h1ml Does

P.&ge 8

he ~av, "If you don't love me, I won't love
vou" to those who live as though there ts
no God?
i\nd those who really love Cod \hould they go around saymg, "God
loves me more than he loves you" l
No. I can't agree with the speaker -for
I rt>member that lesus said God so loved
the world so much, (not you or me,
PSpE'cially, but every soul he ever gave
hreath ,} ~o much that he gave his only
\On that everyone might receive the
1treatest gift - eternal life!
rnd not Christ grieve over those who
rejected h1m1 Did he not ask God to
forgive those who put him to deathl
I thmk of how God loves even the httle
\parrow\ hopping around out there in the
\now • •,nd I am thankful his love 1s
limi tle,s
And I am going to get up and make
those ,parrows a pan of con,bread in h15
n.;imel

Proof lists are sent only 1f the church
re<1uest~ one . It's a matter ctf usmg our
limited budget if! the best manner.
First class mail costs have mcreaSE!d m
the past few years The 67.000 plus
Pntrie~ on our subsc ription 11st are too
m;iny for us to be able to handle printouts In our own office, meaning that it
costs more to pull proofs .
In order to live within our budget, we
have had lo limit proof l ists to one per
vear per church, and only those who
re(1uest a list. \ inc:e some churches may
not need one at all. Most churches keep
rnreful records of names added and
dropped and when . so a yearly proof hst
only serves as a check up.
A church can choose the best time to
get a list (Ian. 1, April 1, July 1, or Oct. 1.)
and there is no charge for this one list
lust request in writing a ltst on one of
the,P dates and do it one month in
,,dvan ce.
A ~econd proof list within a calendar
vear will cost the church S25 bec'ause
th,,t'~ what it will cost us.
Feedback is a column designed to aid
our subscribers. Queslions of a general
nature will be answered here. Send these
to
Feedback,
Arkansas
Baptist
Newsmagazine, P.O. Boll 550, Little
Rock, Ark. 72203.
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_________________ Your state convention at work
National Baptist musician
to lead at annual conference
''I've never had
:mything in my lift:>,
but I've been able to
~in!l " These words
of I Robert Bradley
~um up his life. And
to this hp adds, '"I've
!wen m the hands of
C.nd all my hfe"
Rradley will direct
the music and smg
for
the annual
Rrarllev
I Padersh1p
Confere-nce of National and Southern
Baptists F('b 27-28, in Little Rock.
Bradley 1s director of Music Promotion
in the De-partment of Chmt1an Education
of the Sunday School Publishing Board of
,the National Baptist Convention. U.S.A.,
Inc
Ro rn m Memphis. Tenn., in 19.20, of
humble station, he started ~ingmg in the
Su nday Schools and public schools
which he attended. And then one night
the citizens of Memphis staged a preChristmas program for the benefit of the
poor of Memphis. Bradley, hts mother
,md brother, had no tickets. As the strains
from "Silen t Night," being sung inside,
rame to the outside where some five
hundred people stood around, Bradley
joined the song. A policeman standing
nearby sent for Miss Lucie Camp bell, and
asked her, "What do you hear?'' She
replied, "The voice of an angel." rhey
got tickets for Bradley and h~ family. He
was carried to the stage and sang, "Silent
Night " For his efforts, clothes, food and
c-oal were provided that Christmas for his
family
When the National Baptist Convention
met in Memphis in 1933, Bradley sang a
~olo standing on a chair so he could be
,een. He joined a musical group of which
Moses Beasley, now of Washington D.C.,
was accompanist, singing over Radio
station WNBR, and became known as
''The Little Boy with the Big Voice."
During the 1935 M1ss1ss1pp1 River flood
he ,ang the comforting melodies of the
church and country to hundreds of
refugees housed in the City Auditorium.
Mranwhile, Mrss Lucie Campbell and
othPr~ had taken interest m hrm. When
Rradley was a lad of 17, they brought him
to Raleigh.
HP was 5ent to New York, where he
,;tudied under the famous Edrth Walker,
who has also taught Marian Anderson,
ilnd many other famous singers. Before
long, Bradley sang in Carnegie Hall rn a
recital 1-:iven by Edrth Walker's pupils,
Rradlf'V has been acclaimed as one of
thf> v("ry few artists who can give a
roncPrt at the highest level of h15 nrt, and
then t11rn hrs attention to the relu~rous
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Change in WM U
Calendar

\Ong~ mto which he pours the depths of

hi~ \Olli ,md Pmot1ons.
ThP conference which wrll feature
Rradlry begins Thursday, Feb. 1.! at 1
p m m Mt Z10n Church, 91h and Cross,
,1nd rontmue~ Friday, Feb .26 at 9: 10
a m .,nd 7 p.m. rn Immanuel Church,
10th ;ind R,~hop Reservations for the
noon luncheon Friday must be made
through Robert Ferguson, P.O. Box 550,
I ittle Rock, Ark. 72203 (176-4191.J

State BYW Meeting
April 26
has been cancelled

Marriage enrichment retreat
Indian Rock Resort

Fairfield Bay, Ark.

1
1

March 7-8, 1975

Ric hard G. Wagge ne r

Retreat leader

Family Ministry Consultant,
Church Admin istration Depa rtmen t
Baptist Sunday School Board

• Opportunit ies for the enrichment of marital relations hips in a
Chri stian context
•

In cre asing aware ness and understanding of self and spouse
marriage

in

• learning ways of communicating, problem solving, and marital
p lanning
Sponsored By
Church Training Department Arkanfias Baptist State Convent ion

r---------------------------------,

I

}

I

MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT RETREA T

Registration
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

Address____ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C h u r c h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _

:

1

I
I

Send the above information and $5 registration fee (per
couple) to:
Church Training Department, Box 550, little Rock, Ark. 72203

I

(Participating couples will pay for their room (S'l6) and m eals at
the Retreat)

I
I

I

I

I

-----~---------------------------J
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Church building information
pointml'nt on four days, March 24-2",-2.f>.Church RuildinR, Conferenc~
March 24, 1975
9:4'i a.m. - l:10 p.m.

Rnrl1?er Murchison. Assistant ro the
f)(,,1n of the School of Theology at
C,nulhPrn Seminary. Louisville, will be
onr of lhe foatured ~peakers at the
;111n11al Bapti~t Student Union Leadership
Tr:,ining Conference. Murchison ,s a
popular ,pe.<t/..er on college campuses
,rnd l1,H ,poken on several of the camll'"''' in Arkan!>as. He is a native
l\rk,,man previously making his home in
Cov. ,\r/..., 1-.,here his part:nts now reside
.inrf i~ ,1 graduate of Baylor University
anrl ,outhern Seminary.
This ye,1, the Leadership Training
CnnfrrE'nCP will he held on campus at
J\r/..,,ns.-15 ,rate University in /onesboro
on fp/) 28 - Mwch l.

Stewardship

California professor
to lead Bible study
Richard Cunningham, professor of
th Pology .,nd ph ilosophy at Golden Gate
Cjpminary will be the featured speaker at
thP \late Steward sh ip Chmcs sc heduled
for r e b 14-27. f ac h clini c will have a
mo rnin g and afte rnoon sess ion. and Dr
Cunni ng ham will lead a ful l hour ot Bible
~tudy durmg each ,emon His teaching
will includP ~everal ilSpects of scnptur.il
<;tE"Witrd Ship
Dr. Cu nnmgha m 1s one of the best
qu a lifi ed scholars tn Southe rn Baptist life
in the field of stewardshi p and 1s also a
verv pffecti ve communicator of B1bhcal
tn.iths He pa rtic ipated m the first
~tewardsh 1p seminar sponsored by the
c;tewi!rdsh1p Comm1 ss1on in 1971 at
Gloneta , at whic h ttme he presented a
depth ~tudy on one aspect of steward"hill Smee that time he has done additional study in the field and has led
c-onfe rences m e;everal '!.tates
In add ition to the Bible teaching
wssions led by Dr. Cunningham, other
sessions will be led by State Stewardship
c;.,c,E>tary Roy F Lewis, and Executive
Director Harry Trulove of the Arkansas
R;iptist foundation Their sessions will
deal with the apphcat1on of the scriptural
truths taught ounng the Bible study
\eSsiom - Roy
F Lewis, ~cretary of
c:;1ew,1rdsh11>-Cooperat1ve Program
PaRe 10

27
C.111•~1 leader for these events will be
I letcher, Architectural Con-

GPorf.lP

~ultant. ( hurch Architecture Depart1 hPre MP two ment, Rapt1<;t Sunday School Board,
w.iv~ of recflivmg N,, .. hville, Tenn. He will lead the conChurch
Ruild1n1,t frrPnc r designed for pastors, staff
infom1;ition during mPmher\, church building and budding
M,,rch
24-27
1n flnc1nce romm1ttees, and architect,.
Arkan.,as
, If you are planning to build do you \
rirq, there will he nt:'ed answers to these quest1onsl Need
a on~ day only .1cfr/,riona/ aud1tonum or educational
Church
Building \p;,ce? NC'ed de~iJl.n help? Where do you
Conference, March get />11/lding plans? Desire a master plan{
24 ,1t Little Rock, m How 10 select an architectl How about
thP Bilptist BuildmR
lin;mcin~? How to work with a conH,,tfiPld
This will start at q 45 lr,,rtorr
IJ
a m nnd close by J· JO p.m
Rpy Lew1s, our own stewardship
c;c,cond, there will be ind1v1dual chrPrtor, will discuss "How To Finance
rhurch leader consultations, by ap- the f'llllldmg"
Want a personal consultation with Mr. Fletcher?
roOP'i' On a recent mailollt 1he date information on these conferences was
"on(' day" hchind, These dates are correct.)
To m;ike appointments for personal or building commi ttee consult ation with
Mr. fletcher, write by Marc h 10, 1975 to:
Lawmn Hatfield
P.O Box 550
Little Rock, Ark . 72203

You choose the date and c1tv below most co nvenient to you. You will receive
~pecific a ppo intmen t info rmatio n concerning time and place of 1..on~ultiltion
Mo nday afterno~n. Marc h 24
flaptist 11uilcing
I ittle Rock
Tue~dav afternoon, March 2'i
Baptist Ru ilding
I ittle Rock
/\II clay Wednesday, March 2h
West Side Church
11 Dorado
All dpy Th m~day, March 27
I ir,;t Church
I orre~t C'ity
- Law~on Hatfield, Church bwlding consultant

Foyettevill_~ BSU
For sale

gets memorial trust

Will consider
reasonable offer
•1 Polaroid camera model 1108
complete with case and wmk
light

• 'i
Addressograph
cabinets

The Agnes Vail Pugh Memor,al Trust
recently established with the
/\rkansas Baptist Foundation. The inc om(' is to be used by the F,1yettev11le
B S U to inspire, inform. and encourage
\tucfents in m1s~1ons
lc1mie lohes, Director of the Baptist
<;1udent Union Center of the University
of Arkansas, indicated the income would
t-nilhle the center to periodically bring a
mi ss,io narv to the r:,1yettev1lle campus.
Per'ional conferences w1II be set up in
nddit1on to a regular speaking schedule.
Mrs Pugh, c1 schoolteacher took an
active part m helping small churches.
Th~ mvolvment in the church stimulated
.in interest 1n missions that Wd'i reflected
in her Aenerous gifts to the m1ss1on
offNings
The trmt was 'iet up m lovmg memory
of Mrs Pugh, by her sister Mrs Mildred
I 1"',,thers It will be a cont1nu1ng witness
to Mrs Pugh's interest 11'1 students and
hl"'r concern for m1'is1om

wa~

file

Arkansn Baptist Newsmaguine
P.O. Box 550
Little Rock 72203
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The RPvolvmg Loan Fund goal or

Missions

197 4 was a good year
I or the M1ss1on~
l)f,p11rtment
1974
t>nded on a double
notf' of v1ctorv m
which all Arkan~as
n,1ptist~ ,:-;in reI0Ile
The O1 ... ,e lackson
offPring for ~tale
m,~~rom
reached
S 11fl,<!24 11
fhrs
,1 m o ll n t e d
to
iR, lOR 91 more than
rJorris
the prPVIOUS year.
The Womans M1ss10nary Union had set
tht> goal of "More m "74 " In 197.3 the
offering tot.lied $110,611
·
A. special word of apprecIatIon goes to
t hr WMU department, their state,
as~ociational and church officers for the
Pxcellent materials fun1shed for the
~Pa~on of Prayer and the promotion
given the offering.
Appreciation also goes to t he directors
of i\Ssociational missions and many
r,astors for their promotional support and
opportunities given the M1ss 1on s
Ot>partment staff to speak about state
mi~siom an d the many achievements
through mor e t h an 40 outreac h
m inistries.

1-100.000 by the end of the year w;i~

Foundation

God's word speaks
to stewardship

reah,ecl When the books closed on
n,•crmber , the fund had reached
1- llll,'iC,O 10 Dl1rmg 1974 special Rifts
A.t one time. "Ten Timely Tips for
lrom .,~~ocIatIons, churches, and partinilarly md1v1duals, along with overage TithPrs" might have bf"en an adequat~
from thP department's operating budget, foundation for a church's stewardship
,1mounted to $27,Q09 92 During this ' rrogram However, the growing Chnst,an
~ilmP year. loan, were made to seven 1\ Pncoura11ed by the admon1t1on in
Hf'brPW\ to .. go on to perfection,"
r hurches totaling $'10,000
The week of Feb. 25 will offer Arkansas
However, with this record amount m
the Revolving Fund, many needs of small pastors the opportunity to smk their
rhl1rches cannot immediately be met. "hicuspids" into luscious hunks of
<urrently there are seven churche5 ,r,iritual meat. Rtchard Cunningham,
w,1iting for approval of their appl1cat1ons Profes\or of Theology at Golden Gate
,,nd the ;iccumulat1 on of funds <;f'minary will lead two one hour Bible
~tudy reriods at each of the four State
,11110llllt tnR to i-61,CXXJ.
Thi5 fund will remam open for other CitPwilfdship Clinics. Dr. Cunnmgham Is a
gifts until ~uffinent assets are in hand to nible ~cholar m his own right For the last
meet the needs of those churches that ~ix yt>,lr§ he has done extensive research
nmnot ;if!ord or make arrangements for in the 11rei1 of the theology of stewardrommercial loans to meet their building ~hir> Fresh nuggets of spmtual truths
~urfcice m each of his lectures
llE.'f'dS
Th is year. the conferences are · cor\s nistochan of this Fund, the Missions
OE"partment Is grateful to all who gave in \ponsored by the Arkansas Baptist
Foundation Information about the work
1'17 4 to Pt>rr>Ptuate the Baptist witness of
the ~aving power of Christ through the ,ind ministry of the Foundation will be
ministry of small congregations that provided. In add 1tton, the practical
i.trace our state. God Is mult1plyins th is ,1pplicatio11 of the B1 b l1cal truths wtll be
·•bread ."-·R H.
Dorri s,
Di re ctor , cli~cussed These wi ll help a pastor
calf:'ndar 'a variety of stewardshi p acrl<'partmt>nt of M 1ss1ons
tivit ie, as he plans his program under the
lt>11der~hip of the Ho ly Spmt.
Christians need to realize that the
nMnagement c1nd final d1 stri but1on of
,,ccumulated possessmns Is a part of
Chri stian stewardship The Foundation Is
happy to partI cIpate in these four area
\tewardship clin ics.-Harrv D Trulove,
hecutive Director

1.,.rt,o,,rur
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NASHVILLE-BROADMAN PRESS PRODUCES DUCON T.'.PES--One o# the newest
tools available for training deacons Is The Deacon Tapes" which include a
pacl<.aRe of three cassette tapes and three study suides . Written by Howard Foshee,
\ecretary of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's church administration
department, and Charles Treadway, consultant in deacon ministry, the purpose of
the tapes is to help deacons understand their roles as deacons. Topics included in
thP tn()f"~ .-ue foundation for deacon work today, organizing to get work done,
developing sl..i//s and knowl~ge, and the deacon and his re/atronships. The tapes
,ue av,1ilable at Baptist Book Stores. They are also available through the "Ministers
Tape Plan and "The CA VE Plan."
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Reception for South
A reception honoring Pastor and
Mrs. Rheubin South will be given
<;unday, feb. 16, from {dO to 8 :30
p m in the Gold Room at Park Hill
Church , North Little Rock . Dr.
<;outh has been elected Executive
Director of the Missouri Baptist
Convention . The reception has
heen planned as a "come-and-goH
event, but a special presentation
will be made at 7:30.
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Arkansan le ads

A \lanrlin~ room crowd of s111dents lnren to mm/( 11nd •po11ketn) 111 1hr
rf'liR/011.\ <>mph.isis wec-k at Bois,. c;rart-

One of the most exc1tma efforts m
which Arkansas Raptlsh have II part 1s
1.:rowinR in Boise, Idaho rhe work,
partially ~upPorted by ouP C\o'lpltll
~tudent Union. includes a chapel and ,,
I\SU on the Rolse 1:,tat<> University

11•clc-dlc 11110,u ,u,d 1l , mwt1r,ion,
t ommrntln~ on th<' «<lfort, Otwtd
T11ylor, vier 1m•,idont tn <horg~ of
,111clt•nt 11ff111n "11d "I hh w11, nnr e>f tho
1110,1 ,111nlflc 11111 r«'lllillou, <>vent, l'ver

01 the

lwld on om 111mpu,,
llol•I" lit11tr mt1d<' 11 h1r9~ room in the
",tucll'nt Union building 11v,11lablo for the

most thrillins tintf'5 .1n my life, b"amed
0.-.n Robinsor,, director 01 the 1301s('I State
R';U Md pastor of the Untver.sity Chapet

wt•hc, to support "II
rt"IIWfou, 11roun1 In c.,very way po,s1ble,"

The Rt>l isious Emphasis Week on the
Univenity campus resulted 1n \l

10

rc\ml')u~
"The week

o1 Ian. 12 was one

Roiw 'itaIE' Vice Presldenr David Taylor
w,,nts re//,clous Rroups to ;mist the
llnl11ernty
Page 12

nc;,u,

•1wltunl

cmpht"1'

"fhe

11d

mlnl,tr11tlon

Dr l 11ylor <'l<plnlnrd, " We 11re fortuntitl!
h,wt' ,,vNnl ti< tlvt> !lr<>ui,, on romr,u),

1\

, ,,mr,11, ,llfn announced the BSU's
I 1•0/11.,I ol I ovc• "

We• rt•co14ni1e that. ,H o statr un1vemty,
we• 1,111 not meet the ,piritual need, 1n
t hf' live~ of our ~tudents in a formal way
\o w1• "'" llll"1Hed to have variou5 ~roups
1r1 ,1\51,t In this 11rt>11"
1lw prO!lram, entitled "festival o,
1ovr," tr,,tured the messages of loe Ford,
dlrl•("tor of Young Adult Evanaehsm for
tht• 1loml' Ml\\lon Board. ford, who will
rcc:~lvf' hi~ Doctor of Ministries degree at
~011thwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, re>< •
In M,,v, rrr,,ched \1mple but dynamic
,rrmon~

1hr ffome Mls~ion Board's Joe Ford, who
rllrt•C'I~ yo11n~ arlull evanRelism, attracted
\,Udc>nt, wlrh his messa~es.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

l\rk,m-.,,n D,,n Robinson ,s pastor of
I lniv!'r~itv R,1pt1~t Chapel as well as
rlirrctor of
I lnivrr~lly

\tudent

work

at

the

,inistry to Idaho students

1-ach evenrng of the spmtual emphasis
was begun with music provided by two
vouth ~roups -- "Manna," and "Union."
On ~aturday evening the effort was
concluded with a musical entitled
"CPlt>brate Life," presented by the Eppworth Chorale and the Salt and light
J-oundation of the First United Methodist
Church, Boise. The choir was under the
direction of Wayne Richmond, an
American Baptist.
Attendance for the week was excellent
-- more than 1,200. A C!lpac1ty crowd of
,1bout 400 was present on Friday night.

Roth the chapel and the BSU have
grown under the leadership of Dan
Robinson When hearrived rn mid-August
there wt>re 11 rn Sunday School. They are
now averaging about 20 rn Sunday
School and 25 to 40 in worship. The BSU,
which had only eight active members,
now has approximately 20 rn average
clttendance.
The chapel was begun rn 1911 under
the leadership of Lewis Dempster, at that
timt> pastor of Calvary Church, Boise. He
felt that a college mrn1stry was needed.
Property which 1s now Pastor Robinson's

One of two Rroups who performed for the students, ··Manna" opens one of the
iliRhl pro1uams with music.

FEBRUARY 13, 1975

Rohimon works with Chuck Runch, State
R'ill Pre~ident, on student activities.

Page 13

On the cover

I lnl11Prs1ry Raptrsr Chapel meets m rh,s
hoilrlm" They ar<' receivlns support from
1hr l\rlcan1.1, (irurlent Department and
r ,,~, Church, I I Dor.re/a, a, well as other
,n11rc<'\ On a wld January Sonday
mnrn/nf,l, mPml>Pn of the consre,atlon
1M11<te outside ro "rect "dch other.

While Mrs. Rill Ryals, (left) plays, worshippers at University Baptist Chapel

in., hymn.

honw became available for S10,000.
Df'mpster prayed that Cod would
provide the money to make the purchase The same day he received SS,000
for the down payment Later, add1tronal
property was bought for a chapel.
Robinson has three ob1ect1ves: (1J to
'itrengthen the work of the chapel by
reaching the people of the community;
121 To develop a stronger BSU on Boise
State campus; and ( 3J To develop a Bible
Chair to teach University students.
"It 1s impossible." said Robinson "to
determine which 1s the second or third
priority Both are tremendous needs. A
R1ble Chair could provide a foundation
rn \piritual truths for young people as
wE>II as add1t1onal training for pastors in
the area "

Page 14

Robinson hopes by next year to have a
full-time 3ible teacher The courses are
not presently accredited by Boise State,
hut Robinson is exploring the poss1b1hty
of having one of our Baptist schools to
uive credit. This would permit the
transfer of some of these courses back to
Boise State.
The chapel 1~ presently rece1v1ng
outside support from the Calvary Church
of Boise; the Arkansas BSU; First Church,
Fl Dorado; the Edgewood Church,
Columbus, Ca.; and the Southern Baptist
litudent Ministries Department.
"Our greatest need 1s to obtain
,1dequate property," Robinson sa,d. #To
provide for our chapel congregation, the
RSU and a R1ble Chair will require a
bigger and better fac,hty. To purchase

iom

the additional land needed and to erect a
~uitable building would require at least
Sl'i0,000. We are praying that Cod will
mPet this need."
Robinson is strongly committed to
E>vangelism "I don't beheve,' he sa,d
",inv BSU or church can be all that God
wants 1t to be without a total commitment to reaching people."
Robinson's evangehst,c spirit was
reflected 1n his preparation for the
"Festival of Love " Plans were started as
c,oon as Robinson came to Bo,~ He
received a commitment from Joe Ford a~
the r,peaker The effort was cleared with
the University "Above all," Robinson
\atd "we bathed the effort with prayer.
Daily prayer meetings were held for a
week preceding the effort This was the

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

greatest key to our success."
Robinson's excitement was evident as
hP t,,lked about his work and its future. "I
c-an't think of a place I'd rather be than
hen•." he smiled "unless 1t would be in
Arkansas eating my mother's good
\outhern cooking. I am where God wants
me to be and I believe that as we follow
him great things will happen."

One of the week's programs was a musical by the Eppworth Choral and Salt and
I i14ht Foundation from a local Methodist Church.

~

Orval Walker teaches Sunday Schoo/ at
the Ct,ape/. He is an advocate of a Bible
Chair
'>now lies thick. on the Idaho landscape
!right and be/ow) and provides Boise
'>tale '>tudents with a popular sport,lerlrlinR on innertubes.
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Ouachita-Southern Advancement Camp a ign
Contributions Jan . 1, 1971-Dec. 31 , 197 4
IPlease note: This report reflects only those gifts received through the Baptist
BuildinR, but many churches have made additional co ntributions directly to
the two schools. Those churches known to have made such direct gifts are
indicated with an • by their name.)
ARKANSAS YA"I.IIY ASSOC IATION
llrlnktr, Isl
C l a r - Isl
Elelne
lfflN\11111
Hughn hi
Lam..,_
Marianna Ill
Manrell 111
Man,oe

Maro

"-tty's Chapel
Tun,..,
WntHrtena
Wnl H•ltna 2nd
Talll

II 100 00
1.100 00
3,700.IIO
7,611.00
3.900 00

13216
•.S00.00
2.509.00
71.00
1,20600
UIIIO
ffl.75
1,750 00

,.aoo.o•

•t,335.•5

ASHLIY ASSOCIATION
Corinth A
CrosHtt 111

c.-tt 'ln<I
Eden

F-laln HIii 111
Hamburg 111
Jar.ls Cllapel
Maonolla
l\llarllnvllle
_.idlan
Mount Olive
-.n, PINUnl
North Croswll "'
Serdll
S11110h
T..,.ple
AMl•Y A1soc11111on WMU
Total
IIARTHOLOMl!W ASSOCIATION
Antioch
Ebffletl!'I'
Enon
Florence
H• rm itage
Immanuel, Warren
Mec-.1a
Mllrsden
MonliCIPIIO Ill
Northslde
Prairie Grow
Warren 111
Total
BENTON ASSOCIATION
Cenlr al AvN>ue
Ga rf ield Isl
Gentr y 111
Hl11hll/l hi
Monie Ne
ROiie" Isl
Siloam Springs 1,t
Trinity
Twelv• Corners
Total
1110 CltEEK ASSOCIATION
Gum Sprlnos
Mammolh Spr lno 111
Sal•m Ill
Vlola 111
Tolal
BLACK RIVIR ASSOCIATION
Alicia
Black Rock 111
• Campbell Slatton
• CINr Springs
Colleve Clly
Hoxie 111

,_,,,

lmmanu••• N--.,ort
New Hope No. 1
New H0Pe NO. 2
N . - 1 Isl
Smlllwllle
Sprtno Lake
Swifton
Tuck..-man 1st
Walnut Ridge Isl
While 0.k
Tolal

1811.00
16,051.CII
SOI,.,
1..1.110
892.lS
1.,105.02
1,110.93
1,110.00
Q.61

3060
3.dCIIIOO
515.00
1,90I.OO
75.00
Ml.67
5.666.70
,0.00
35,217.G

1.0.30
tu.SO
200.00

6.00
3,326.37
2,700.00
7~.3'
15.U2
5,"61IO

779.35
195.65
13,7"·"
211,523 31
a.2.91
3119.20

3.519.75
1,350 00
125.00
12.os1.n
11,760.67

sooo

s.6.00
31,335.52

48.00
20915

67 ,0
U..00
11119.25
900.00
1,5'111.00

.oo

1500
1.3...00
Ml.OIi
237.12
1,225.20
350.00

nus

5,133.37
IOll.00
s1,.11

eoo.oo

200.1111
7.152 ••
JSUO
ft.Ml.01

PINUnl Grov• No
Rock Cro.k
hmple
Union Hope
Waldron Isl
Total

BUCKVILL ■

HOn

Jan-." Fork
Mlln1lleld " '
N... Hon'II'
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Cl!NTU,L ASSOCIATION

20000
11M 00
50 00
•s 10
5,a.oo
9.807 II

Anlloci,

Calvary, Benton
Central, Hot SprlnoHot Springs Isl
Hol Sprlno- 2nd
Lek• Hamiltan
Ukftlcle
Malvt'll 3rd
Mountain Vallr,
Ml Vernon
Old Union
Park Placa
PNrcy
PIHWnl HIii
Rlv•rslde
Trlnlly, B•nton
Trinity, Mal,,.,..
Watnul V ■ llr,
Total

125 00
12500
·200.00
2.1:17.12
290.00
1.3'
1SU2
2,719.61

CALVARY ASSOCIATION

Anlloch
Auo1111a Isl
Bffbe Ill
Bethany
Central
Craib\' Ill
El PMO
Good Hope
Grace
GrfOOl'y
Hl991Mon
Hunter
JuclSonla Isl
K-ell 111
McCrory 111
McR ae 111
MldWey
Morton
Mount H•bron
Panoburn 111
Pallerson
Pleasant Grove
Raynor Grove
Rocky Point
Seercv 111
searcy 2nd
Te mple
Trlnlly
TupelO
WMI Point
Total

15000
6, 179.00
,.~.00
5000
3.63963

50700

llevtlll

Sollthlld■

SM'9,Vt 111
Total

MIII.SS

20G.OO
6l.313.lt

.00
1.000.00
et'0.00
13.00
7,lSII 00
119.20
9,UUO
CONCORD ASSOCIATION
JUO
117.00
3.3~-00
81111.00
l.dClll.00
J,50000

UD

Glendal ■

Grind Avenue, Fl. Smith
GrN..- 111
Immanuel, l't. Smith
Ml•on
Ml Harmony
NortMlde, Cl'larlftlon
NortMldlP, F l. Smith
Parts
P'-tlht vmavr
Soulhslcle, Booneville
Total
CONWAY-PEIIIIY ASSOCIATION
Adona
Casa

9,139.11

915.65
100 00
21.00
300.00
39161

37,3116 67
CARIY ASSOCIATION

Almyra 111
DeWitt Ill
Mont, Mllple

2500
100.00
200.00
7,1•
1.000.00
7.IM9.21
•50.00
07.50
1811.00
1,166.76

Barllno 111
Bethel
lloonevllle 111
Branch
Calvary, F11. Smith
Chertnhln 111
EnlerprlM
E•.:e111or
Fort Smith 111

625.00
6,000 00
l.G,12 ...
637 00
6,.0000
510.0IJ
175.00

67.76
5.951.19
712.SS
2•.000.00
3,1511.00
23'.00
300.00
60.00
112 00

1U.27
200.00
1.513.12
5.500 ...
111600
1,800 00
2,615.00
551.90

SO.OIi

1.!00.00
20.00
....00
JO.GO

,o_,s

3,"'3.07

CUlt R ■ NT

.00
131.31
692.65
2..50000
6.000.0II
.00.00
32.•5
1,197.50
l.500.00
1,02315
34.572...

:MIIOO

sn.oo

'35.00
I.M7.00

4,000,.,.
1.01·
1.2..

mw

1.20912
11.a1 S7
31,7'2.SS

11.42
DI.OIi

,.,....oo

Morrillon 111
Perryvlll•
PIHWnl Grov11
Plumn,ervllle Isl
Slany Point
Ttlornburg
Total

15,319."8

.as.oo

500.00
1001111
300.00
...21•.10

Houlton

CINTINNIAL ASSOCI ATION

2000
1.000.00
U .00
,000
50000
1.fflOI

JOO.GO

CLEAR CRIIK ASSOCIATION

110.00
11500
121 00
2,0.00
622.75
550 00
3,70 65
2,505.10
1,800 OIi
500 00
16 25
36000
100.00
S.7.61
218.811
360.0II
10. 10
571.50

Sparkman 111
TllllmlOl'I 111
Tin1man 111
Total
CAROLI NI ASSOCIATION
Biscoe
Brown,vllle
Cabot Isl
Cerllsle 111
Cham11«1
Coy
Del Arc 111
De Valls Bhlll Isl
• Enolan<I hi
Haren Isl
Humnoke 111
Keo
LOIWlk•
Mounl Carmel
Otd Auslln
Tollec
Ward
Wattll!MW'
Tolal
CA. RU LL ASSOCIATION
Blue e.,. 111
Eurtlta Sprlnp 111
FrHII\MI "-""11
Total

9.dClll.00

16,0,0 55

Alma Isl
Clarklvllle 111
orarll 111
o,Ven BurN> 111
W.tib Clly
Total

6JO.OO

BNrdftl
Fordyce 111
Hempton hi
Mannino

2.00
17.500.06
3.65000
•.791.tlS

lhnlon ,.,

AHOCIATION

Mount Tabor
Total
CADDO R IV ■ R ASSOCIATION
Ca-Gap
Mounl Ida Isl
Norman Isl
R•luo•
Sulphur Sprint•
Tol•I

I UCKNE lt ASSOCIATION

Cider CrNI<
Harltord lll
Haw CrHII

,

lllVER ASSOCIATION

Calvary, Cornlno
Corn1n9 111
Ho-•11
Ml. Plea1anl
PGCllhonlH lsl
Shannon
Shiloh, Clay
Succeu
WIii's Chapel
Total

2,090.25
3.000.00

1,0II0.1111
200.00
2,099.N
1111.71

s.o.oo

61.17
1,0X.U
lD,lft.G

DARDA N ■ L L ■ - -USIE LLVI L L ■

AHOCIATION
Alkins,,,
Baken CrHII

Danvlll• 111
Dardarwne 111
Dover lat
e ..1Po1n1
GrK•-lal
Havana
~KIOr Ill
HOpewell
Kelley HelOhll
Landon
Moreland Ill

N.,,.Mo,Ola lat
Platrwltw
Pl-tVi.w
Polllvllle
Aov.,

1.116.•1
91'.10
1.100 00
l ,100.00

...

....Ot

flOll.00

,

"'-00

:MS.OIi
III0.13
2'7.:16
1.000.51

,,.

1700
l,072.SO
592 00
370.00
Q3.0
320.0D
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I

IND ■ P ■ ND ■ NC ■

2,956.00

AIIOCIATION

16.111.H
DILTA ASSOCIATION
Ark•NA• City

UOll.00
1,050 00
2.00
1,100 00

a.. ,.,,.

llOYdell
Colllftl
• Dttrnoll
l!!UCIGl'a
K..IO

L•k•

vm•o•

5,100.00
t.91100
3'5.00
3.01321

111

'·'"·"
1.315.CIO
19500

M<G9'1MIII

Ntw Hope
Perkdale
Parkwey
ShllGl'I
SCluth MtGT)ll•r Ill
WahOfl
Wllmol
Total

150.00
IU3
15.00
1,216.IO
U0.00

'·"'·"

21,116.51
l'AULKNER ASSOCIATION

Beryl

Brum1w Chap•I
Conway 2nd
Harlan Perk
Harmony
PIMtanl Grov•
WOD1ttr
Total
GAINESVILLE ASSOCIATION

uuo

175.00
~-00
)00.00

,,110.os
2,960.00
1,20Cle00
371.CIO
13,91UJ

Total
ORE ENI! AHOCIATION
Beech Grovi,
Brlglllon
Brown•, Ch11MI
Clerk •• Cha1)411
Ea1t Sid•
Finch
Immanuel, Paragould
Llglll
Ml. Hebron
Null's Chl1)411
Oak Grove
Peregould lat
PleeHnl Valley

s1on-a11

Unity
Welc:oll
Walla Cha1)411
Total

191.00
3H.OO
600.00
101.0I
2,100.00
900.00
2.2.1.00
25.00
67.IO
•u.21
362.21
13,7".91
6'.00
25.00
•56.96

m.6'

, ... 20
2l,M9.16
HARMONY ASSOCIATION

Centennial
Douglas

Oum•• ht

EHi Side
For.., Park
Gould Ill
GredY Ill
GrHnl" Memorlel
Hardin
Hickory Grove
Humphrey
Immanuel, Pine Bluff
Klnoslancl
LM Mtmorlal
LlnWOOCI
Oalc Grove
0.klencl
Pine Blull Isl
Pin• Bluff 2'>d
Plum Bayou
• RIIIOn
Shannon Road
SOUIII SICle
Ster City lat
WebbeHll.8
Wetton Che1)411
White Sulphur Sprln1n
Total

9,190 00
6,00000
50.00

Cuthtn.n
O..lla

U0.00
1.300 00
.ioo 00
30000
756 00
00
2,9«00
20000
10000
•5U6

c-

2,134.32
<167 .:M
7,"60.00
2,550.00
.,666.56
900.00
175.00
2,205.36
235.00
279.35
1,050.00
10.300.00
792.00
3,600.00
677.67
1,202.39
265.50
6,519.•9
3,500.00
335.00
.00
296.00
l,51U3

•.olM.97

· 100.00
3.02565
1,565.11
6CU21.ll

HOPI! ASSOCIATION

906 ••

•••,,,c1e

l!mmenuel, Balnvllle
FIOrel
Marcella
Mountain View 111
Ml Zion
• Pllgrlm'I Rnl
Pleasant Plalnl
Rolle
Ruddell HIii
Salado
W.sl B11IHVlllt
Wlllle River
Total
Ll ■ l"TY

a-

G.--iway
Knobel Ill
New H Nlmmons
Piggott Isl
RKIGr Ill
St Francis
Tlppe,-ary

lll"vllle 111
Calvery, Betnvm•
Calvary, TlmbO

,,o

,00.00

J1t.11

370,00
J,500.00
10.00
27,698.62
ASSOCIATION

Ouen11 Vlsla
Calt!donla
Callon Isl
Cftmdffl, Ill
Cvllendalt 111
Eb•netl!t'
El Dorado 111
El Dor eclo 2nCI
Har"1ony
Immanuel, El Dorecto
Jl·ncllon City 1•1
Knowles
Llberlv
Maple Ave,ou•
ParkvlSalem
-. Smackover Isl
Sou!IIIICle
Sl..,henl 1st
Strono 111
Union
Urbana
VIiiage
Wnl Side.
Tolal

Calvery. HOP41
Calvery, t.•erune
CanllelCI
Central, ,..,.onoll•

~,.,

ln'lffla-1, T••arkana
Ll>WIIYllle lat
Mac~onla No. J
M•morlel
Stem,- ISi

i::·,ide
Tota•

IFEBRUARY u, 1975

56fll

sos

1,150.00
60000
1),500 00

17,615.00
1,...0.00
1.•.eo.00

Arbanna
Center R ICIQe
Concord
Harris Che1)411
Heber Sprlno1 111
LIie Line
Lone Siar
Mount Ollv•
Mount Zion
New Bethel
PIHsanl RIClge
Pleasant Valley
POii 0alc
Quitman
ROM! Bud
W"lllda
Tolel
LITTLI! RIVER AISOCIATIO'
Ashdown Isl
Ben Lomond
Bingen
Brownstown
Central
Columbus
Olerk1 hi
Foreman Isl
Horatio
LOCknburg 111
Mount Moriah
MurlrNllboro Isl
Nashvllle ISi
New Home
RICIQtway
Total

,.....
,o.'90n

12.16301

1,260 00
150.00
555.00
3.090.00
3,060.00
1,000.00
2939
77.00

,.uus

250.00
70.00
1,000.00
50.00

5,133.3•
71.llO.ll

195.07
2ol0.00
513.14
3«.16
7,000.00
80.00
320.00
50.00
276.00
319 .• 7

~-00
117.00

960.13
12,•36..S

2.000.00
79.19

.eoo.oo

IIU5
1.115.0D
270.00
19.96
290.00

700.00
ISS.•7
720.00
U75.IIO
S,I00.79
30.00

.eoo.oo

20,267.3'

Blvtt,evllle Isl
Brown's Cllapel
Joiner
KeiHr Isl
LHChVillt "II
Luchvill• 2nCI
Manila
New Lll>erly
Ntw Provlctence
Olceola 111
Trinity
Whllton
WIison 111
Yarbro
To1,1

Bowman
Bl"OOkland
BulfllO c;i,1pel

-·"· "'

2.900.00
57.15
60.00

30.00
2.700.00
31.S<I

,.~oo
ffl 00
n.oo

-161.20
5,000.00

JSUI

.oo.oo

•.G60.00

,.m.50
I0,3IG.IO

91.60

11111.00

1.0,UI
30 00

1••

Nettleton
N"" Antioch
New Hope, Ellack Oek
Phlledflphla
Provldenc•
w"1va1e
Woodsprlno1
Total
NORTH ARKANSAS ASSOCIArlON

300.00
272 00
70917

Alpena
Batavia

Bur CrHk SprlllQI
B•llelonta
Berryvllla Isl
Boxley
Oler
Elm~
Emmanuel
Gallher
GrNn Fores! 111
Grubb Sprllllll
HarrllOl'I 111
Hopew9II
Leed Hill 111
Marshell Isl
New Hope
0r111on Flat
Rock SprillQS
Rudd
SI. Joe lal
Union ,
Valley Sprlnos
Total

1000

2,<166.67
591.51
321.11
300.00
573«
•• Sol
967 17
5<11.10
12,300 OI
35000
111196
200 00
200 00
,d(J 60
l,69 2S

60.00
215 60
500 00
381.1'

23,323 09

NORTH PULASKI ASSOCIATION

Baring Cross
Bayou Melo
BerH
Central
Gravel R IClge Isl
Highway
Indian HIiis
Jacksonville Ill
Jacksonvlll• 2nd
Levv
Marshall RoaCI
Norlll LIIII• Rock '"
Park HIii
Pike Avenue

SIie,._

111

Sylvan HIiis
Tola!

3,150 63
12000
•93.19

390.00
2,157.80
, ...a 00
3,700.00
950.00
.. 01
U,9".92

1.362."
7,7.0.1'
65,56666
3,55$.00
3,279.11
1.575.60
110.579.13

OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

Acorn
Bolhel
Celvary, Mena
concorcr
cove
Dene, Avenua

oeoueen

111

Gllllllm
Grannis
HattlelCI
Helton
Low .. Big ForCI
Mena 111
Ntw Ho1)41
Salem
Two MIi•
Vand•rvoort 111
Wickes

Yocane

360.00
5.00
350.00
55167
11.91
1,659.21
7,591.1111
600.00
26."6
16'.00
520.00

l.Jt:

12.80

23.35

n.1•

551.75
196.96

262.17
16,762.93

Total
PULASKI ASSOCIATION

Bapllsl Tabernacle
Calvary, Llttla Rock

MT, ZION AUOCIATION

a-

<lflOO

1.GIO 00
1,272 ..
11,,11.u
13000
17.35
500 00
1,5'0 27
25
6".66
100 00
500.00
.0 70
1.lOII "
250 25
25,167 H

Mount Zion

1'5.S<I

700.00

515.2•

MISSISSIPPI ASSOCIATION

ts.00
50000

3.060.00
,.10000

550.00
2.119.60
12,006.59
5,308.U
2,261.00
•••13.67
12,600.00
650.00

LITTLI RED RIVER ASSOCIATION

Mlmorl ■ I

AnCl.,son

18.11

2,JJ• sa
1,000 00

Cenlrel
Child•"•
Egypl
F !Shir Street
Friendly H01)41
JonnbOro 111
Lek• Clly
Lun1ford

Crystal HIii
EHi End
For"! Hlghlltf'ICII
Garclen HOmn
Geyer Springs
Green Memorial
Hebron

Immanuel, Little Rock
Laknhorl Drive
LllellM
Lltll• Rock 111
Llttle Rock 2nd
Markham SlrMI
Natural Slepa
North Point

Ollvet
Pine Grove
Plalnvltw
PINl8"1 Grove
• Pulalkl Heltllll
AevnolCII Memorlel
Shen.- HIIII Ill

Sheridan Isl

3,200.00
,.,302.70
2,131.55
1,219."6
7,200.00
1,159 OI
19.SM.'2
1,72•.00

2.310.00
197.010.3'
115.00
10.02•. .eo

2•.oss.00
"87270

uoooo
,.,..
...
2'.00

3,131.71

732.56
300.00
952.00
7,351.00
SU.03

622.05
7,216 00
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Rare tablets unearthed
at Baptist-sponsored 'dig'
N•w ORI EANS (BP)-·
rablets
unr.uthed m the \Ummer of 1q74 by
'\outh<>rn
Rnpt1s t-sponsorf'd
ar•
, harologi<;t\ mav ~hed light on the
hi~tory of Israel over \,000 years ago
I ~cavating for the third \l'ason at rel
AtlhPk·Antipatri~ near rel Av1V, a 150mrmher international work force un•
,·oVE'n>d two rare fragmentary clay
tilhlet\
They ill\o uncovered a \tone-built
tomh of the I ate Bronze Age (circa 13th
c enturv I'\ r ). whole vessels of pottery
clatin~ to the l\raelite Monarchy ( 11th·
10th century RC ), and a Canaanite
public- huildmg that wa~ destroyed by fire
.uound 1200 RC
And the diggers completed the excavation of a patrician house of the Late
Hnm,1n P<>riod (third centJ,Jry AD) and
inn'f'ased to 1,;o the number of ancient
r oin\ found ,,t the site
The nmeiform (wedge-shaped) tablets,
the mo\t ~•gnificant fmd of this year's
"dig," wNe discovered beneath burnthrkk debris of a Canaan ite public
building that was consumed by fire m the
I ate l'\ronze Age-around the time of
lo\hua and the Israelite conquest of
C".1naan.
"They are the only cune iform tablets
found in Israel during the last 10 years,"
~aid Grorge Kelm, a<;,;oc1ate professor ot
,1rrhaeology at New Orleans Seminary
Krlm has been co-d irector of the ex-

SO..lh Hlghland
Sunwt Lane
Tyler SlrNI
Vlmy Rldgt
Wakefield lsl
WHI Sldt
Woodlawn
Total

SS.00
2,U0 00
1,259 :IA
999.7S
10000
50.00
2.551.57
321.012.35

RED RIVER ASSOCIATION
Antoine
Arkadelphia Isl
Arkadelphia 21,d
BNCh Slrffl
Beirne lsl
Belllel
Belhlelltn'l
Cedar Grove
De Gray
Em mel lat
Harmony HIii
Park Hill
Prncott 1st
RlchWOOds .
Slllloh
Third Slreet
Whelen Sprlnos
Miscellan-.s
Tolal

501 00
15,511.:M
1,098.00
2,36.UI
635.81
296.23
79.61
50 00
110.00
319 05
360 00
2,71591
3,999.96
1,720.00
104.05
544,47
U4 92
500 00
32,131 97

U.00
1500
214.60
1,317 17
1.500.00
20000
4500
150.00
100 00
300 00
195.00
160 00
4.350 71

aoswen

Franklln
H1rcly lsl
Melbourne Isl
Mounl PleaM1nl
Myron
Oxtonl

Sloe

Sidney
Wlum1n
ZIOn Hill
Total
SUIICY A5SOCIATION
Lnlle 111

. Page 18

~me e

756 00

11~ m1t1at1on

m 1972

I hr .i~•YPl undated tahlets are "chance

linrl\ " KPlm ~a,d He notfld that \Orne 20
t,1blrt~ h,we heen d1scovercd at four
othrr P.ilr~tmi.m \1tcs. ro date, however,
no library or ,uch1ve1 of cuneiform
t,,hlrt\ h.,~ bPrn unearthed In Israel.
"Wr h.ivP P,llr~tinian documents m
I 11ypt. writtt-n in runetform script," he
,clid. "hut no rpal collection m Israel "
The tablets found at rel AphekA 11 t I pa tr is fall into two different
rategorie~ One, a literary text, contains
ten line~ of ., Sumerian-Accad1an lexicon
!dictionary) including references to
,,J!riculturP (" plough,'' "wheal," "hoe")
and to religion ("Shamash," the sun god).
The other, a commercial document, lists
numbers, such as "one thousand" and
"six hundred ."
The fact that two documents of such
rliverse contents were discovered at the
heginning of the public building exravation 1s "very encouraging," acrordlng to Kelm. It is possible, he added,
that later Pxcavations may reveal a
collection of tablets at the site-perhaps
even a library "We always hope to find
writtPn materials at any site," he said.
One of the largest tels m Israel, AphekAntipatrls stretches across 30 ac res and
c;pans nearly 5,000 years of history, from
the Early Bronze Age (c_irca J,000 B.C.) to
the 19th century A.O.
In antiquity the biblical town of Aphek

Total
Beck Spur
Calvary, Wesl Memphis
Cherry Valley
Colt
Earle 1st
FilZgenld
Forrer.I Ci1y 111
Harris Chapel
JerichO
Marion
Parkin 1st
Togo

Turrell lsl
Union Av•nue
Vanderbilt Avfflue
West Memphis 1st
Wynne
Tolal
TRINITY AUOCIATION
Belhel
Ca lvary, Harrisburg
Corner's Chapel
Easl Side
Failh
Fisher lsl
Greenfield
Harrisburg Isl
Lepanto 151
Maple Grove
Marked Tree
Neal Chapel
Pleasant Grove
PIHsanl Hill
Pleasant Valley
Providence
Rlvervale
TrumaM Isl
Tyronza 1st
Vali.y View
Weiner Isl
Total

(Old Te starnent)-Antipatm (New
TP~t.iment) was located on the international highway of the Near East, the
Via Maris.
Aecause of its strategic pos1tmn as a
huffer between the northern and
\Outhern parts of the country, AphekAntipatris was inhabited throughout
mo~t of the h1stoncal ages

CUSTOM MADI

CHURCH FURNITURE

Place You r Order With Us
Please come by and see
aa mplea on displa y

COX PLANI NG MIL L
and LUMBER CO.
Pho,,t l Y 9.2239 or l V 8-223(,
PIGGOTT. AH.

VAN IUREN ASSOCIATION
Bee Branch
Rupert
Scotland
Standley Memorial
Tolal

756.00
TRI-COUNTY ASSOCIATION

FrMr

ROCKY IAYOU ASSOCIATION
BelYltw

< ,w,1t1on

109.11
3.715.00
633.60
:145.00
3,249.17
700.82
8.-160.00
1,063.10
12.00
180.00
600.00
600.00
15.00

2,3'65,U
1,470.00
15,890.00
1,«10.00

40,939 ...
525.00
175 00
1.-132.36
12500
JOll.00
1.10000
405.00
616.IO
3,100.00
J,451 67
315.00
35000
211100
957.67
295."
909.0I

4 00
55.00
3,180.24
2,216 55
50.00
310,00
20,'59 26

300.00

ffl .70
:Z00.00

50.00
1137.70

WASHINGTON-MADISON ASSOCIATION
Berry Strffl
333.00
Calvary, HunlSvlllt
29SAO
Caod la Avenue
1,610.00
Elmdale
3,44.CM
FarminglOn 1,1
1,00l.00
Fayellevllle 111
5,500.00
Immanuel, Fayelleville
1.950.00
Johnson
422.10
Llberly
JOll.00
Lincoln Isl
120.00
New Hope
10 00
Sonora
500.00
Sprlngdale 1st
24,000.0I
Sulphur City
360.00
Univenlly
3,000.00
Wot For~
1.050.00
Winslow
976.11
Tolal
...w ..:i
WHITE RIVER ASSOCIATION
Easl Side
1.Jd0.00
Flippin
936.00
Gauvllle
115.00
Mountain Home 111
9,111.00
Peel
l.01)
Pilgrims Rest
.tS0.00
Summil
47.00
Whiteville
6.00
Yellville lsl
770.00
Bull Slloals Mssn.
35'100
H,lllop Mun
HIii
Lakeway MSsn
15.00
Tolal
13,383.00
OTHER CHURCHES
Cllnlon Isl
2.U0.51
Ruu.llville ISi
350.00
Total
J,:rJO 51
Individual Conlrlbullonl
60,19UI
Total
60,194.6&
Grenet Total
1,530,61US

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN£

PEW CUSHIONS

r omfort and beauty

At price~ your
Church c,,n afford
For frf¥, <'~t,m,ue contact
I I 0\\ H-C. CVSHION 'if RVICl

P.O. Bo, 'Nl7
Ket!ne, Te,. 760';9
Phont!: A/C 817 645-9.203

•

CHURCH BUS SAVINGS
10 percent Discount off Inventory

I ic;ting dc1terl 12-18-74 fh1~ offer
E>xpires 2·2R-7'i
Al ARAMA RUS SAi ES, P O Box
<l4M

M12 Madrid Avenue
Birmingham, Ala 15215
Phone 205-59'i-2801 Day,
or Evenings

205-853-4904
or

205-854-3i3 2

Sixth Annual
Church Music
Workshop
Ouachita Baptist
University
february 27-March 1
Or
Ph illi p Landgrave,
<iouthern Sem inary
Composition and Worship
I eadt>r
Or. Mable Sample,
m in~tt'r College
Children's Choirs

Dr lack Coldiron.
Wt>\tern Seminary
Clas~
. Voice

West-

Lay mission work will be featured
lntE'rP\tro in ovN\t-as m1ss10nsl fhen,
vou
w,1nt 10 attend thf> State
l\rothNhood ConvPnt1on fhe Conv,•ntmn 1, \c hf'ClulE'd for March 14-15
I h<' ml'1•1mg will be al Lake'ihore Drtvtt
<hurrh m I 11tle RoC'k
I u~Pnf' Grubb, f ore1gn M1ss10n
l\oard, w,11 Ix- spt>akmg at the Con•
v<'nt1on IJr Crubbs 1s Oveneas M1ss1on~
Con~ultanl for thP Mission Board
Or Grubbs ,s interested m helping
tho~t> mf'n who would hke to get
vorat1onally involved m m1ss1ons on a
non-mi,;~ionary ha ..,s rh,s could he tor a
Vf'ilr or longPr
Many men with spec,alu:ed skills in
ARrirulture. medicine, dentistry,
<'nR1neer1ng (all fields), carpentry,
building. office
management, and
,,dministration, and many other fields,
will want to hear Or. Grubbs. Many
J)Nhaps wrll hke to schedule personal
ronferences with him He will be leading

"'II

.1

,pec,al conference during the con·

VPOIIOn

•

One who has done specaltzed m1ss1on
work will also share his testimony during
thv Convent1on
Or t l,1rold Mitchell. dentist from Pine
Bluff ha\ recently returned from a year's
"Nvtc<' m one of the African countries.
Dr MrtrhPII served a year tor a
furlouMhin~ mns,onary He has a
clehghtful and mspmng testimony to
-.h,1r<• HP and his family are devout
Chri,;tran~ and practice their mmilon
faith daily
ThPre will be other laymen sharing
thPtr tt>'it1mony and faith
Tht>rP w,11 he something worthwhile
,ind challenging to every Christian
n.1pt1st man
fhp fir~t sessron will begtn at 1 p.m. o n
I riday, March 14 Plan now to atte nd and
wP will sec you there -C H. Seaton,
Oirt>rtor. Brotherhood Dep;irtment

Please note that each reader is entitled to no more than.one response. This nrvey is
for statistical purposes for the special Name Change Committee and responses should
he limited to this official ballot.
Ballots must be received in this office no later than Feb. 2S.

Does The Southern Baptist
Convention Need A Name
Change?
Opinion Ballot
D I favor a name change for the Southern Baptist Convention.
O I Do Not favor a name change for the Southern Baptist Convention.
My suggestions for a new name:
(list three (3) names in the order of preference)
1.

South-

Mr Nathan Carter, Morgan
C.tate College
Co nducting

Send r~istration to:
Dr. Paul Hammond
Church Music Department
Ouachita
Baptist
University
Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923
J'J'RRIIARV 11. 1975

By Baptist Me n

2.
3.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ ___._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PleHe fill out this ballot immediately and return to:
Opinion ballot
Arkansas Bo1ptist N-ewsmagazlne
P.O. Box SSO
Little Rock, Ark. 72203

This information will be shared with the special Name Change Cammittee scheduled to report to the 1975 Southern Baptist Convention
in Miami Beach, Florida, June 10-12.
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IThe

National PEARL plans action
against private school aid
by W Barry Garrett
WA'iHINGTON (BP)••fhe fledgling
Pre,;ident Rockefeller are committed" to
National Coalition for Public Education
,;om(' form of government aid to private
,ind Religious liberty (PEARL), at its first
,;chool\
.innual meeting here. took action to
Roger D Semerad, staff assistant to the
l'!f'gin a nrogram of court action against
President, wrote. " fhe President has
v,iolation,; of \eparation of church and
,;tated that he hoped we could fmd a
,;t,ite
ron,;titutional way to help private
PF ARI authorized its executive
,;chools He is well aware of the various
romr,ittee to file suits m court, prepare
r?urt decisions that have ruled out direct
"amin1,; curiae'' (friend of the court)
.ud to these ,;chools. Although he favors
hripf,; and otherwise participate m
finding ,;ome method of support, he will
litigation Such court action would be
not recommend them in light of recent
limited to those actions approved by
rourt decisions."
rmm,;el and the executive committee
In other predictions on government
,,nd within the financial resources of the
aid to nonpublic schools, Ms. Coldsmith
roalition The cases would be brought
fore~w
only m the names of the sponsoring
-More propoxils in Congress to aid
group\ that concur in the action
nonpublic ~chools;
PFARI. officially opened ,ts office in
·•Regulations and guidelines for
the National Fducation Association · education legislation making it easier for
hu1lding here on May 1, 1974 Ms. Joanne
nonpublic \chools to apply for aid;
r.old,;mith Is the executive director. John
- Pressure to restrict funds for public
W11lker, Fpiscopal Suffragan Bishop of
Pducation;
Wa,;hington. is the president.
••New efforts in the 94th Congress for
The Bapti<;t Joint Committee on Public
tax aid to private schools in some form of
Affair\ (BIC) is one of 30 religious and
tax credits or voucher plans;
rivil liberties organizations forming the
··Pressure from church groups
roalition James £. Wood Jr, executive
them,;elves to become more involved in
rlirector of the AIC, is a member of the
rurriculum development and textbook
('Xerutive committee of PEARL.
,;election
Thi,; new coalition "Is dedicated to
In another action by PEARL, the
pre,;erving religious liberty and the
rnalition expressed dissatisfaction wtth
prinriple of ~eparation of church and
the e)(istence of the position of Director
,;tate ,,nd to maintaining the integrity and
of Nonpublic Educational Services In
viability of public education." Hence, It
ronnection with the office of the U.S.
1~ llPnerally opposed to government a,d
rommi~sioner of Education. Dwight
to nonpublic ~chools
Crum is the rlirector of the program for
the~e \ervices at present. The manner tn
In her first report to PEARL, Ms.
r.old\mith ,;aid that correspondence
which this dissatisfaction is to be Im•
from the White House ",;eems to rule out
plemt1nted was referred to the executive
rlirect airl to nonpublic schools,"
rnmmittee
although "both President Ford and Vice

i-----------I

--

The se cond m ile

"And whosoever shall compel thee t
~o a mile, go with him twain." Matthew
5 41 lesus delivers an attitude with th,s
admonition. We need the spmt or attitude of going farther than expected. In
fact the whole Christian ,11anner Is "going
beyond expectation."
Ouachita Baptist Univemty ancf.
Southern Baptist College feel that the
rhurches of Arkansas have already
traveled a full mile m their support of
Christian Higher Education. This ,;upport
is expressed in increased g1vmg to the
Cooperative Program as well as the OBU'iBC Advancement Campaign .
! The Mabee Fo~ndat1on of fulsa, Okla .
is making a matching grant of $500,000
to Ouachita. This grant has to be matrhed dollar for dollar. The deadline Is
Aug. '41, 1975. Southern Baptist College
was notified in mid-January, 1975, of a
rhallenge grant of S50,000 from the
Mabee foundation. This grant Is gr11en
with the understanding new funds will be
raised by the college.
These grants from the Mabee Foundation encouraged the Executive Board
of the State Convention to ask the
Convention permission tor the two
~chools to make an appeal to the
C'hurches of Arkansas to go "the second
mile." Many churches are taking action
in business meetings to extend their time
of itiving to the Campaign, while others
are just continuing to make gifts.
The "second mile" involvement will
aid in finishing challenging programs
begun by Ouachita and Southern If the
churches will notify the schools of their
decision to be a part of this " second
mile" effort. It will be deeply appredated.

Clean used church buses

--·

J & M Motors

§lte ~ w n c e $awl

I

I
I

Southern accent

Hwy. 65, South

Conway, Ark.
329·6634 or 329·5814

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVE RSITY • ARKADELPHI A. ARK. 7 1923

In memory of ••{Giinime·)···············(j:jjii.i,amef····:···············(M·lddie·ii,iiiaij
Please inform ·············l'inillyol"peiioiiii'ime'il·a&ovc)·········-·•·············

THE STRUC TURE OF SE RMONS

..

Withrow T. Holland, DD.
First Raptist Church
Cape Girardeau, Mo &3701
"The book event of the year"

............ _............................. . (City) •••••••.••••••••• (Stale) ••••••••• (Zip) ••••.•.•
Donor's Name -·-·--··•······-·-·····-·····················..·~··························

tctr-1)

~

~

(Street) ................................. (Otr) ••••.••.•.••••• - (State} ••.• _••••• (Zip) ••••••••
Amount

Paperback .SJ 95
Regular Binding. .S&.95
Order from your
Raptist Book Store

endOlldS ............ _ .................. .

Church "ft'iue •nuit"ifl"uidiot'i,enoa i.ebi••hnN)
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-
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by Jell Cheatham Jr.
1 lrsl Church, Siloam Sptlnxs

l:htf\r11a I ic uHt I

Feb. 16, 1'175

A recon cf ling p•ople
1

\\ w,htV " lh41t
Mtl\11\
\\h1th
11,1111ll>t l~k,•, 1,lft1"
1111 ,11n1'111~ 1n n111
I httr1 ""'
Wh•I hf't
11 111\ ol\ t•, c1 J)l'tntl"rl
h111l.-1 tn "11 h fl
,,1t•11111 mdrr nl
\N\111' um.-d to '"''
ont• hour Of ,,n
I fl I o I !1l .,

I

,11,

d

,pon111.11!'<lu, 11,1• of
thr Umr thr oh
lt'Ctlvc- rl"m,11n, lhf' '"me• l111e>fll" hA\IC"
11\~t>mhlN'I to pMr,,· and he>nor c;od I ht1V
h11~ {onw l'lt"c lllt\f' lhry lfl{'I ""
obltR11tlon 11, wr11.,, 11 nN-<i to itrtn,th&n
thf'lr ,plrlt u11I , C"\Ottt< I'\
\~ h11t htpl)('n, to 11II tht' ""lllr11t 11m
11nd rlt",lrl" thM " M htr1,Ni by thll',r
WOMhlp ('Xf)t'rlt>nr~,, Wh11t c'lrl' tnfl
wn1shlppf'r~ to ~ whf'n thry IMvt' 1ho
church building, wrth th('tr ""'" ltt•hng,
of PPMP, hopt' 11nd rnn.-r I antt'nlm<•nU
Wh.,t 1, thr church lo ht- ,,h~n th,
h111ldln11 1, Pmpll~ t\nrl thf' wc11,h1p11tr,
hrcomt" 11 PMI o1 th<• ,c he>ol honw Anl"l
thr hu,lnM, w(')rl(H II "vrry ob111ou, th11t
too n111ny churc h ml'mht>r, hll\lfl l«'H th('lr
rt"lrRIOn tn thl' Ill( k With the, nvmn book
1he Nf'w , .,,,"ml'nt I hallrnuc" thcrhmtf,,n to hve 0111 hi\ ( on111r 110n, by 11
rommltmf"nt tot hrl~t 1n h1, 11or11t1on,
home, rt( lt"\u, '"Id th11t oul of thl'
, b11nd11nct• of th(' ht"''' ( omt'' llll the,
'"11r, of lifr
Th"'" h~rt nr1i:1n11t 11111 1\\\11"' IH('
l'xpres,Ni In our 1•mot1nn, volttton 11nd
wlll Thf'\ hf-< unw fl'tilh in 1H t1on Md
proclurE' our work, wht<'h l'll't' tht'
c-vlciPnc f' of our we-numr ( hr1, 1111n <'~
pc-rlt'nrr Thf'rf' MC' two oth«'r c'lrl'il\ ot
our Chmt1M \NVlf(' which"'" <ttrrently
lgnol'f!'<'l 11nd nN'd 1mmc-d111 tf' 11th•nt1on ti
the- <hurch b to rt11.,1n hf'r pl&Cf' ot in
flt1f'n(t• In our ,oc lt'ly
ChNtham

1

Our ,mbilsudorahlp

(2 Ce>r, 5:16-21 I

A C'hri,ti1111 "A prodl.K I ol Cod, WOl'k•

m11n,h lp (f ph 2"l•3l A, ,1 rt•)ult ol God's
cllvlnf' working In 11< (\AIW1t1onl hit' hiu
npw l)l'lortt I«"~ Md new valut', I he old
thing, of thfl 11<',h h11vf' loit their appt'III
'" w.. 11 11, th"lr control I ht'ru Arft n('w
r1 .. ,1re, Md II n,,w loyalty lhtt nc-w
r tN1turr cft>,lrl's to ''"'v" th(' nttalor
lhl, n('w life.- In (hmt 1, cftllc-d 11
rf'c one 1lr1111on (vs 16) Io r('ronrtle ,~ to
hrlny Into 05:rPf'm<'nt or hermony. It
1111•11n, to du1nae h11trc-d to love, hoi uhty
to olw-dl.-nc ,, Md w11r Into PffC • A
< hr1,1111n 1, th11t 1ndlvldu11I who 1, "t
JlC",lCt> nnd In fl' llawship with God
throuah ( hrl\t lrw,
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t

11111,thun, r; lb 111

c .. 1,u1nm

h 17

,w,~

I h1,
,,.1,,11011\htp 111,0 h11n1,1, with
1111,,, 1mport1111t nhl11111t1nn, I rt,I, WC' 11r1•
11P11· ., mu11,1 .., nt t I'\ n111 lltc'ltlon w,, "'"
1h.,r1,1~I 111th th«- 1l',1t1,n,1bll1ty 01 ••~
11111111111M 11111I tr•,tlfytny In 01h1m th<'
11w,m1111,1 11I h•llt)w,h1p ""cf harmony
1,h1t h 1\1' n11w hc'\11r "llh Cod thro11gh
t h11,1 lr,u, 11nd to wMn oth,:,ra of tho
,,,,,m,,I I on\N'llll"ll< "'' ol ,.. ,..,ct 1n11 Gorh
11111'1 'A I' ,Ill" to I)(' WIIIII"""' to tho,c.whu -1t1• Im! W1• .ur• lo c.-xpl11tn to thpm
11h,1t ( ,nd thmu11h ( hr1,t '"" done, for u,
,,ncl \\hAt hf' 1 "" clo lot him 111,o 1h11 i,
11111 An 01,1101, hul It " 11 r omm,ind for
11VPI\' horn ,11,111111 r hlld of Cod
I ,f'i..11"1 w11, lllYt•n 1h11 ,am,• om
1111"11111 11, hr wn, ,t'nt 11, A watchman
n.,.,,, th" hou,t' of 1,r11l"I God wftrned him
th11t \Int.. ,, hC' w11rn~d lho Ml ton of tht'lr
,IM th"lr hlood would~ upon h1, hand, .
II"~ I 17 J1)
I
11
h11v" hv n llOlng lo church for
JO v,w, you hnve 1r,1rnt'd to c\t least
'· I lll hymn,. l,O•IO ,ermoM, J,OllO

"°''

IU<lV•'" plu,

,c.-vrrnl mil~, of promot1on11I
mt1ny times have vou
1wr!ormrd your ministry of rcrnn1111.,tlonf II th" wof'hip .. xperlenc:e~ and
thr ntht•r ('kJ)Nlt'nCf'S thi'tt we, have hl'ld
with tht, lloly Spirit h11vt• not given u, 11
1
to ,hnrt' wh11t we nre with
,onwnrw "I'"· then thi>r@ has been 11
,p1rltti.1I l11lhrr1•
1111' ,('concl ,pec111I Ml',, I~ our {Im•
h/1\\,,dor,hin Wt> Mt" 11mb1madors for
< hrhl An 11111hllS<11dor rf'presenu the
t..lnu 111,ci !'xplnln5 his governmental
poll< II'\ to ot hers and protl'cts his In•
t..rt•,t\ Iron, tho,.. who would selte It.
A-. t11nh1m11oor~, w,• \tMd 111 the place
o1 < hrl,t 011 1111\ 0/lrth tn the 111eno of
h,nn,,n rnn,tlrnt(.I We euthor1tat1vely
'"fl'\''<'111 the powf'I of our King, Jesus
<'hri,t 1hr C"hrhtlnn nets 111 behalf of and
11n1 In i,lncfl of Chrl~t WC'! are his
rrrirl",('nlntlvM nnd the only one that he
h,1, ur,on this t>arth His work on earth
rithc-r ,ucc,t'd~ or 11111, because of us.
Our 11mbam1dor~h1p I~ fo r eternity , We
111111101 rl',1!,1n from 111 ~erv1ce or ask for a
1.. ,,1•r plilcr of r~sp0ns1 b1llty In the divine
MO~l'rnm<>ntnl 1<1n11dom, Our credentlah
Mc• tht• nt>w btrth 11nd the ttmlmonv of
1h11 l)(')Wl'f of Jl'sus Chr1~t In our lives.
I h1•\(' two rni<font111b have the authority
of heiwr n ,1nd God hlm!tlf has the
,•ndor~nwnt lly the us@ of them we
llruVt" thc'\t Cod " ~ull 1n control of this
twth Md th,11 t>t1ch day prophesy Is
ht" ln,i 1ulflllttd ,,s It points to that day
,\twn ,•vNy m,,n shall 111ve en account of
hlm,c-lf to Cod
Our comradeship
(Cial.6:1-7)
A lll'l<"I wrotP, "fo .-rr I\ human, but to

,,m,,h11,1, Iiow

'"'"""ii«'

tnrwlvr 1, rtlvlnr '' 1'.ntl 1, df't1l1na wrth D
pmhlrm th'1t t, .,~ cont~mponuy "'
lmfoy', nrw, (,nm1• flt'Oflll' will nut
lorulvr ,•v('n t hou11h Cnd <,in 11nd wlll, or
!hry ,m• nol wllllnjl to admrt thnt I ;od
wlll lorwlvr I hc-rr .irr ,onw th111 would
,11y lhc'lt r.od ,h<>uld nrvrr for111ve ('Vl'n
whf•n Ihr ,In hn, h('rn c onle-nt"d, when
th"'" hn, lwrn 1o11>nu1nr rt>pent,,ncr 11nd
whl"n Ihr lor11lve>n('\\ com(', ,H " plra
PVl'n fot 111 .. 11,elf Pnul m11v h11ve br('n
thlnklnQ of tho,l' ,In, he 11,ted In chapter
fiv" whrn h(' wrolt' thr,e wordt rhey
covrr ,, multltudf' of ,1nful P)(J'lertencfl
,ind worldly lnflut>ncr Whrther rt wa,
lrnm thl, lhl or from ~om1.1thlna che, ho
mrtllnr, the r,rnrtidurl' rn dec'\ltna with
1hr w11ywnrd rhunh mt'mber lhot will
c rr1tll" ,, bond of ft>llow,h1p and friend
,hip unrriu11ltocl 11rwwhere lh1, "de of
1lrAyrn
lh<' rnltlntlve 1n forliflvencs, begtM
with th(' rnnocl'nt No nttt'mpt 1~ madf' to
cl<•nv. OVflrlook, or play down the ~In or
,1, 1oMrriurncP, A~ ,,n ombn,,aJor, tht>
< hr1,11,111 repr<!~l'nt, God's love to tht."
nflf•ndN ilnd Rll<'mpt, tn restorl' him to
,plrltu,,I '"eful nes, fhl1 action ,, based
ur,on th<' Colnen Rull' rveryone will
hnvi> nt'rd of this sympathy and
foriiivent>s~ ,omrttme In lhetr lives.
I h<' ,,ttitude tow.-.rd~ ,1n ilnd the 11nner
nH"t hr thr ,,,mr •" Chmt ,1,)(h1b1tPd . He
lovrcf thr ,1nncr yet ht hated the ~,n
Onlv A nharl,icnl att1tudt' wrll deny thnt
Cncl will not and connot for111ve ro deny
th,,1 wr ,hould becomP involved rn
,omronc- rl,e's problem5 rs to forget that
If It wrrr not lor ,omeone else tak1n11 a
,r,irlt ual lntcrc~t In us, we ,tlll might be
lo~, or \plritu11lly useles, to the people of
Cnd
If ,, Chri~llan cannot find help trom
nnother Christian where con he go? Wr
,trr 1auiiht to forgive 70 ttm r \ seven
(M4'!t. 11\:21-ll) 1f necessary We are to
turn the other cheek or walk the ,econd
mile WP m,w boast that we will nt>ver do
or \OY ,,nythtna as ,o and so rhat m11y ~
tru(I nut Cod has no large o r small ,ms
They Me all the , ame ~,ze In his th1nktna
Md Pach sin brings the lnd1v1du11I under
thP threat of Cod's wrath,
In M11tthew 7 1-7, Chr1,1 state, that our
llves mu\t be purto before we act as
1udae, Jury, ,, nd oxecutloner ,n the ltves
of other\ In other words, "t he mnn who
live, In II glim house ,houldn't throw
,tones "
It 1, ,, self•riahteou) attitude which
,mum ..s II purr 1ud11ementel, nonfora lvlna attltudt> rh1s conduct ts not
only unsympathetic, Ith also unChrtstran
(Continued on paxe 23)
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Ministering through encouragement

Feb. 16, 1975

Acts 4 )4-37, CJ 26-27; 11 · 20-24; 15 36-39
Nl"Pded M1n1ster\ ingratP~ respond to 111ft~ of love
nf Pncouragf'ment
f hri,tian\ \hould consider thetr
I nrour ager~
ran r<><,0tircp~ ;i~ gift\ of Goel belonging to the
locate
anywhere
familv ol Cod
loh \Pcurity isn't a
With his friendship
JHohlem for the
(Acl1 9:26-27)
di~couraged need a
Barnabas gave more than ca~h He
l!nnd
word . fi>ncouraged others with hrs personal
~l"numt>riltron may fr1end5h 1p
h<> ~mall because
Paul needed help After his cqnverslon
nnc(' ., man gf't\ on he had few friends m lerusalem
h 1\ fc>Pt he may l~lievers m Damascus were reluctant to
\\'all.er
forgrt his good helieve his conversion. rew were ready
<;,,m.iritan
to receive Paul with open arms fhe1r
rho~e on mrss,on for Christ need to rP'iervat ions were honest and natural.
look at ~upporting others. People get
1-\arnabas came to Paul's defense Why
t1rf'<I .ind need encouragement .Saints get did he do 1t? Was 1t because they came
wl"ary of each other World cond1t1ons from the same part of the world{ Did
lldd add1t1onal burdens to already bent l\,1rnabas natura lly trust all people( Or
hack~ Somrone needs to help Can one did Ra rn abas stand for Paul because he
ner\on ~pread light in the shadows?
~lieved God could work through him'
Harnaba~ drd rtm man lifted drooping
Wh,1tever the reasons, Barnabas stood
~pirit<;
a\ a friend with Paul Somet imes a man
lw-fore Paul appeared. Barnabas must nef'ds a friend more than anything else.
haw hef'n the most prominent figure in Ba rn aba~ was one who stuck "closer than
HPIIPni,t1c-Chr1st1an circles He was a a brother " (Prov 18 24) He riskt'CI his
(\,priote Barnabas may have become reputation 1n Jerusa lem. Even his
as~odated with the lerusalem believers m inistry was on the hne when he ac(epted Pi!ul He had much to lose and, at
through his cousin lohn Mark.
At fir,t they called him Joseph . His that r,olnt, little to gain Barn abas had
nicknilmf' had various meanings "Son of the ability to see the best in others.
/\ ,enior ministerial student asked a
prophecy," "son of exhortati on ," ··son ot
of con~lat 1on ," and "son of en• ,;ophomore to preach for him one
couragPment." all desc ribe his min istry. c;unday f his little act of co nfidence did
The last one comes nearer describing the morf' to encourage a down-hearted
ministry of Barn abas How did he en• 'itudent than all the "God bl ess you"
,how<>rro by others
co urage others 1
Spot a lonely person. Share your
With his money (Acts 4:34-37)
Poverty's ugly fac e threatened early friendsh ip. It just mrght be the best thmg
C"hri~tianity
rhe Jewish synagogues you'll do in a long time.
With his teachings (Acts 11 :20-24)
.ittempted to care for their poor. fhose
PPr sec ution h It Jerusalem . rhe
who became Christi ans were dropped.
Would the early church minister to her bPlievers sc attered Some went to
Cyprus Others went north to Antioch .
· poor'
How could they/ Most believers had a Dispersed believers shared the good
hard time
Many of them were new'i and establ ished churches.
The 11psotles, who had a full ministry in
.,laves Better jobs went to non-Christians.
In the face of these obstac les the early lerusalem , suddenly found them selves
faced with requests for help . rhe church
church at lerusalem acted
It was .,pontaneous. No decree forced decided to send Barnabas to Antioch .
He went. rhe man who had seen
the believing community to share A
need presented itself The believers were possibilities in Paul, now saw poss1b1lit1es
movPd Love. not law, motivated them. m the new church at Antioch Why didn 't
he request Cyprus? rhat was home. Being
Nf>e<i, not force, moved them .
Luke singled out Barnabas as an il man "full of the Holy Spmt," he knew
p,cample Did the native of Cyprus sell where he was needed He accepted by
the old home farmf Contrast Barnabas' the decision of the church .
In Antioch he exercised that gift which
generous act with the crookedness of
Ananias and Sapphira . Barnabas' gift distinguished him He "exhorted all." His
inspired the church fhe couple who lied presence encouraged others . They had a
about their gifts, discouraged fellow ~trong man to lean on
rhe ministry of encouragement In·
believers
Money can't be under-rated as a dudes teaching. A Sunda9 school
~urce of encouragemt>nt All except teacher _knows pupils and thelr needs A

wrll timed visit into a home, a kind word,
or il ~mall gift may brmg hope where
de\pa1r live~
reaching
1s en<oural!:ement A well prepared teacher ~
m<-~ Cod'\ word to support the weak.
1-1,,rnabas knew the 10b at Antioch was 1
too big for onf' man He again expressed
his confidencP 1n Paul rhe two 1omed m
Antioch to firmly establish the church
fhe followers of Christ became known
a~ Chri5t1an'i m this city. Barnabas'
Pncouragement helped them reach this
point of mat urity

With his commitment
(Acts 1 S:36-39)
fhe church at Antioch shared Paul and
Bc1rnabas The holy Spirit sent them out
,,nd brought them back After report in g
to the home church, Paul decided 1t was
time to "visit our brethren "
llut they faced a split decision. Barnabas wanted to take John Mark who
dropped out on the first m1ss1on tour .
P.iul didn't think he had enough
di ~cipl ine rwo close friends decided to
i.:o in different d1rect1ons
Their separation did not mean a split
friends hip. fhey couldn't agree on
procedures Paul later referred to Barnaba~ a\ a Christian teacher who
possessPd an d deserved full confidence.
r1 ror <} ·61
· Harnaba'i didn 't give up , He went to
Cyprus with John Mark. fh e Cyprus
nat ive had a deep commitment to his
people He desired that they hear the
good news. His comm itment encouraged
others
Men with lesser ded1cat 1on would have
dropped out. Rarnabas stood alon e m his
fr iendship with Paul He had to blaze the
trail of Christian disc1plesh1p in Antioch .
When he and Paul di sagreed, Barnabas
had to yield .
Th rough these many disappointments
he remained the "son of enCOliragement " His life style 1nsp1red
fellow Chri stian s.
Luke dropped Barnabas after he went
to (yprus . What happent'CI to h1ml One
tradirion sent him to Milan where he
hecame a bishop . Another account sa id
he visited Rome and Athens then finally
returned to Cyprus where he died a
martyr . Whatever happened , this
minister of encouragement, continues to
encourage
Thll ltHO" lrtalmtnl II butd o" "" LIit Hd Work
Cur,tculum lor Soulhtrn ll•ptlsl Churchtt, C011yrl1M by
The Suftday School lloud ol th• 5outh•"' ·•pllsl
CellVt"'lo". All rlthll rHervtd . u,..i by ,-rmlnlon.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

lnternatlonal le11on
(From Pt1Rl' 21 l
ilncf cff'lu,ivC' I hl' per'IOn who5e piety 1s
not In h1<. llfr hul m hi<. 1mi\1llnlltlon, h
<.ub1C'c I 10 ,1 falill rrror whlc h "'ill bring 1t~
own <.Jlf'C 1111 type of pun1\hmf'nt
Cod Is 1,tomg to punnh ni.in tor his ,1n~
(v, 7l Thr- pun1~hmf'nt wtll be rropor
l1oni'll lo lhf' ,in, nnd w1ll lx- ,rpn to 11row
out of rt with ii lt>rrihlr Ct>rtnlnty
fProvNh, 1 \0- l l) Our t,isk 1, 10 w,trn of
th1<. divinf' wrath trom ,1 h<'Arl of lovP and
<,ympathv ilnd C'Xpf'rlf'nce 1md to r1,surl'
th11t therf' i<. a plncf' of refugf' where tht>
Holv ~p,rit tan be cle11rlv \ern We MC' to
Mmrr our W<'aker brother th11t not only
dof''- Corl love him hut th11t we lovt> him
too, i'lnd th1H wr de\lre to ,ee him
restored to fellow~hlp
Conclusion
In thP Middlr Ages the c-hurch was
r<1lled ,, ~anctuarv A person was )afe
from arrest or ony harm 115 long a, he
remained In thP house of the I ord. rodav
r,eople <.hould find that \tlmt> safety
when thf"V de\lre to change and st11rt life
fre,h Thl' churc-h wM nt>ver meant to be
i\ pri'.'ion It wa-. n<>vN meant for the few.
It wac; mC'i'lnt to be a <.i'lnctuarv; a pl11ce
where hpaling and love and sympathy
ran hf' found Jhat f'ac h member of the
c-hurch has on<> thlna in common . Every
<.aint wA\ flr,t a sinner That fact should
he ,111 the inspiration nt>eded to attempt
to reconcile our weakN brother
TIie Outllntt ot 1110 lnternatlon•I llblt Lonon lor
Cllrlltlan TH<IIIIIO, Uniform Sorin, •nt copyrlghltd by
IM 1ntert1atlona1 Council ot ltellglou, l!ducallon. Uncl
by permlnlon.

The FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of DALLAS TEXAS and the
CRISWELL BIBLE INSTITUTE
present

A Srmtnar on Church Dynamics
for P;utor,. Staff and Leaders

MARCH 10-16, 1975
at FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr WA Criswell, Pastor
1707 S;m laclnto
Dilll,,,. frxas 75201

ENROLL TODAY

r or ful I cl<>tMI~ and iln enrollment
,, pr,l,cntion

wri te to·

FIRS r

HAPTI~ I CHU RCH , at the above
addre~~. or ralt 214-742-3111
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Attendance report

Mak• Plans NOW
to hear
IACK TAYLOR
PETE R LORD
MANLEY BE ASLEY
RONA LD DUNN

with
RON ANO PAT O WENS

May 11·16

M,1cArthur Rlvd Baptist Church
2h16 N MacArthur Blvd.
lrvlnij, Tc>XAS
75062
Write for turther details

1975
CHURCH MUSIC
WORKSHOP
Ouachita Baptist
University
February 27~
March 1, 1975
Featuring:
Mable Sample, .
Cl,ildrcm's Cltoirs
Phillip Landgrave,
Composition
Worsl1iµ Leader
Jack Coldiron,
Voice
Nathan Carter,
Cond11cti11g
Morgan State College,
Baltimore, Md.

'

Make Plans to Attend
For further information
please contact
Dr. Paul Hammond,
Chairman
Church Music Department

Ouachita Baptist

University

Feb 2, 1975
Sunoay
Cllurch
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'Nobody ever told us
about Jesus this way before'
by fim N1chola~
OMAHA. Neb (RPJ-Calvin Miller's
rvangeli .. m method., get action-packed
rt-.,ult.,
I or in.,lc'lnce, there Wc'IS t he time Miller,
thP pa..tor of We._1 .. 1de Church here, rang
,, rloorhPll A fierce dog crashed throug h
1hr ,!la.... door, the glass slivers cutting
MillPr·., leg
"ThP man who owned the dog took me
to lhP Pmf'rgency room at a nearby
ho.,pital." ..ay., Miller "He came to
rhurrh latPr and during a sharing time,
ht> rt-rPivPci Christ "
Mo.,, Pvent<; resulting from Mi ller's
,tvle of Pvangelism aren't q ui te as
rian~rrou ... hut there arp definite results.
Prohahly the first evidence of results
would be m growth Westside church
hPl{c'ln m 1<Jh6 on the west side of
nm,,ha. which for Southern Baptists 1s
,till romirlt-red a "new work' area
Initial "door-knocking" tor the church
lurnPd up h4 percent Catholic and 20
pt>rrf'nt I utheran in the neighborhood.
MillPr ramP to build a Aapt1st group from
fivp famihe., who had been meeting 1n a
homP
Today the church averages 340 m
, <; undav <;rhool and •mo m worship . rhe
rhurr h had financ ial help from the local
Bilpli.,t ,mociation and another c h urc h,
p(u., pa.,to ral aid from the Southern
B,1pti.,t HomP Mm1on Board, but within
., rouplP of vears was self-suff1c1ent .
l he Hom(' Mission Aoard assistance 1s
.in l"Xilmpfe of Southern Bapti sts' m1ss1on
, u prmrt
effo rts
throu g h
the
dflnommat ion's Cooperative Program
lunifiPd budget ) a nd the Annie Arm<,lrong Offering for Home M issions .

have
a
m 1sslona.rv•type
''WtJ)hilo..aphy," says the angular, bearded
Miller. "'with extremely act1vP v1s1tat1on
u.. ing our Woman'., M1ss1onary Union
ilnd the deacons "
The Chamber of CommPrce publishe5
il hst of newcomPrs to the wests1dellJlPN middle class, mainly anglo,
n•.,idency-they all get a call, letter or a
vi<;it
"BptwPen ~O and 40 people go o ut
vi.,iting t-ach week," says Miller "And
fWPry Thur.,dav night they take team
training m ba.,ic witnessing," a 14-week
rour.,P ba.,ed on Presbytet1an James
KPnnE>dV'" methods detail ed
in
I vangelism Fxplos1on
''The average soul-wi nning v1s1t takes
hfotWPen two and four hours." No "cold
turkey'' rails either-the v1s1ts follow
<'ithPr a vi.,it to the church by the perso n
or a vi.,it to the person by the pastor He
m.ikp., about 2'i such calls each week.
In a recent month, 200 v1S1ts were
rProrde d
"I figure some sort of
hridgPwork was made m about 95 of
lhPse," .. avs Miller . "rwe ntv people
.ircepted Christ in their homes and 40
wPre bapt ized at the church ."
Another method of buildin g Miller
u~e .. i~ a basic .RiblP doctrine course for
non-rhurc h members. Many accept
Chri.,t and join the church during t he 22WPPk course ave raging 50 each Sunday
mornin g.
"The last class was graduated m
Ja nuary, and wr. began two new Sunday
lir hool clas..es out of the 90 enrolled."
Miller wrote his own text for the basic
BiblP doctrine course as he did for
\PVPral c ongregat ional Bible studies. Oner
of hi\ <;tudies was written for pa rtial
fulfillmPnt of requirements for the doctor
of ministries degree he 1ust earned from
M1dWf'stern Seminary m Kansas City, Mo.
HP is prolific, having written several
,,rticle., for Chri~tianity Today Magazine,
including "St, Paul and the liberated
Woman" and "Christ and the Ex1stent1al
Imagination "
, Miller communicates on multiple
(pvel5. HP has produced seven books so
far published by such organizations as
Baker, Word, Zondervan, and lntf'rvarsity Some include his poetry and
his office walls are decorated with
~f'veral of his paintings.
"I like the idea that a man can empty
him.,elf out before the lord and be
humble before Christ," says Maller.
"Hut at the same time it's very important to feel that you have some real
worth to the kingdom, especially when
vou're in little situations working hard all
the time I wish more of our pioneer
r>Mtors would try writing."

Miller'~ preaching style varies
,om<'times he stands behmd thP pulpit to
talk to thr congregation, sometimes
hr\idP it 11nd somf't11t1e., he's out m th,2
<ongre1111tion
Occa .. 1onal Iv
the
c ongre~ation gets to talk back
HP and a medical doctor recently held
,, forum .. Prmon on abortion. opening the
di.,c U.,\ion to the congregation "Im a
pro-lifer, but I tried to make lhe
di.,cus.,ion objective," says Miller
"We rotate five basic orders of wor•
\hill." he ..ays "One 1<, ·passing the peace
where an usher goes to the end of a pew
ill'1d says, 'The l.ord be with you ' rhP
rP~J)onse 1s 'And with vour spmt"'
Mother'<, Dav they had a mock
wrdding ceremony for 200 couples m the
church and in the fall they have Advent
<,prVICP~
"Mo~t of the people we're reaching
have
Catholic
and
Lut h eran
hackgrou nds," says Miller. "And for the
H""' of u.. it's new and kinda' fun to be
light ing c andles and such."
Most of the ch ildren who come to
,undav School, arri ve wit h their parent&,
"av., Mi ller. "We blitzed the whole al'N
d uring Vacation Bible School with ow
two bu.,es,but on the whole, we haven't
had much luck getting more than JS
c-hiklren "
The youth choir 1s active m the
community, h aving performed "God.,pell" at nearby (father Flanaga n's! Boy 5
Town They did a special prod uct ion ot l
"The Night the Animals r a lked" c omplPtP with costumes for the local
childre n'._ hospital
TwPnty percent of the c hurc h's budget
,., .,ent out to missions In add1t1on. the
rhurch has de signated money to go
toward <,upport of a foreign m1 ss1ona ry
through the Southern Baptist Fore ign
Mi.,.,ion Board, 'iays Miller.
liomP of the churc h's men have
voluntPered with the Baptist Center in
town and <,ome have been 1n a lay
r oun~ling ~rvice for Juve niles on
probation
''Wp want our Chr1st1an social
m ini.,tries to be primarily meaningfu l to
,,n upper middle class neighborhood,"
<;ay._ Miller
Thi., fall the church began a licensed
r,rP.,chool program with 25 childre n
Pnrolled And Doris Reese, a church
mPmher, is teaching an art class.
<iundav nights, a coffe e-tape hour 15
led by David Clover, a phys1c1an
Prepared by Miller, the tapes include
'iuch topics as "Christ and Confusion",
"<iPx and Despair'' , and "Christ Sym•
holism in Current Novels " "Our chur,
c-h'._ philosophy could probably bE
.,ummed up 'as you go, witness,"' say!
Miller, a native of Enid, Okla
<iay Maynard and Helen Wh1tt1er, ir
their 70's, " Nobody ever told us abou 1
Jesus this way before"

